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THE TUCUMCARI
felt like "somo" detective And I could
not help shipping myself on tho chest
for tho Ingenuity with which had duplicated Crnlg.

sho emtio down nt last carrying a llttlo handbag. Wo drove off n moment
i
later.
It wns a delightful ride, not too
warm, but sunny. Without realizing
it, wo found ourselves on tho road
thnt led past Del Mar's.
Ab wo approached, I saw that thero
was a taxlcab standing in front of the
gate. Tho hood wan lifted and tho
driver was apparently tinkering with
A Detective Novel By ARTHUR. D. REEVE
his engine.
Novcdlst and the Cre
and a Motion Pic-srt Tho Weil - Known
"Let's not stop," said Flaliio, who
"
"
Stories.
ntor of tho Craig Kennedy
ture Drama A
had by this time a peculiar aversion to
PrcitDtcd la ColUborallon Wlib the Pttbt Pliyert and tb Eclectic Film Cempte;
tho man.
Corr'Util. 191 4. bjr the .' Con nr. All rotftfn Rlghti Rfrtf4.
As we passed tho driver, apparently
fj not ucelng us, stepped out and, beforo
wo could turn out, wu had knocked
him down. We stopped nnd ran bad:
"All right, bo," thoy ngreod.
SYNOPSIS.
Thero ho Iny on the road, Bccmiugly
Thundering down tho platform enmo
of Wu tho afternoon truln, u great event In unconscious. Wo lifted him up nml I
The morning nfier the HmJIriudlioippear-litlCflooked toward Del Mar's house.
Fang's Innly ntil
town life.
Marvus Pel Mur kwIiiik nnhoro from the
"Help!" I shouted at the top of my
Oh iiImIoii If
From the Pullman nllghted n widow,
n vubitmrlm In tinvoice.
to recover the lout torpedo, lie soon wIim
got
deop
In
nnd
off
mourning.
eho
As
In
Utter
the eonrWenee of KliilmTho valet came to tho door
warned ly u llltlv ilil nittn to tw mteful moved down tho platform It wits aptiuooeedii
Mur it' lum
Hearing me, the valet ran out down
proof IM Mar.
parent
wiilkvd
n
tihu
with
that
In HettlliK the torpedo, only tu hiive It
the walk. "All right,'' he cried, ' I'll
M it.nn. Jmio eon nounced limp.
destroyed by th Iitt
be thero In a minute."
capturrd by Pel M.ir'n men. Maine
At tho end of the platform the chaufl
Woodwtrd and
rust tie hltn.
With his help I picked up the tnxl
III
ft lend. I'rofesmir AmoM. uiteml a feurs wore still calling, while tho newimrty given t ihe Pods homo, where comer looked over the crowd hastily. cab chauffeur and wo carried hltn Into
unknowingly. 11 Mar drop a not winch Suddenly
ho cntight sight of the face the house.
kIvm Elnitie h iliif. In her attempt to
Del Mar wns talking with n person
prevent bin outtlng tho Atlantic entile
widow.
Ho stepped forward as
of
the
dlwovered nmt tumlr n prleoner. .lame-tohytlro-it- "
roltlnnr, nnv8 Klitlne she approached. The others held back who looketi like a widow, when they
In
front drowning. Klnuie. dlmtulnod m it ns they had agrQd and paid no atten- heard our approach tip the walk carry
man, diet overs the entrant- nf ltl Mnr'it tion. It wns 111. forcing u card.
iug the Injured man.
wlreieiw cavi. Arnold, liy a "radio detective," Iihh tllfovcriHl the wlrtdeea
So engrossed had they been in dls
hold tho door open and she on
He
ISInitx Is ued by J.tmeon. both
corning
what the stolen document con
Del
".Mr.
cab,
unsuspecting.
tered
the
rnold itntl Woodward In destroying
iilil
tallied that, ns o thiall eutentl, the
Hho directed, simply.
the wireless station, but Pel Mur eecape
Mar's."
In n deserted hotel In the woods Maine
He pulled nwuy fioin the station. On widow had only time to drop her veil
dlecovrr Pol Mur' men nt work, N captured, but est hkmi, When the lintel In through tho pretty country roads tho and conceal her Idcutlt) as tho re ne
Inter nttneked the mm retreat to ti- - chauffeur drove tho heavily veiled gade Smith. Del Mar dill hold tho
wood!", where they rxplod.. j;n t.itil.s.
Hourly raining the death of Lieut- n mi wulow until nt last they camu to Del plan In his hand.
Woodward nml bin ntturklne '
The valet and I entered with Klnlnc
receive n new iHiirelilUMil Mar's bungalow.
from nn unknown friend. While tn
tho gate ho stopped and ran and wo placed the chauffeur on a
At
it
IniC
With Jameson. Klalno
remem
bomb hidden by one of Pel Mur'n men. around to open the door to usslst his couch near Del Mar's desk.
Tbey take It to Lieutenant Woodward fare to alight.
ber that thero was this strange wont
who sends thrm to I'rofeHsor Arnold's
"A'nlt for me," she pnld, without nn nil in black, heavily veiled, In the
yacht. They iu attacked by Pol Mar
ind his men. The searohllisht gun enves paying him yet. "I shall not be long room at tho time.
ilalno ami Jameson who reaeh the ynrht and I want to bo driven back to tfle
"I think wo ought to telephone for n
nfoly. Del Mar nntiearH with a mibtnn-V- i
with a tcr station to catch tho four twenty-ninand ilentroyii the yai-hdoctor." said Klalnc, placing her hand1edo. I'rofemior Arnold and his party to Now York."
bag on the desk nnd excitedly telling
encnpe. I.urrd by a wnmnn pnnlni: an n
modiste Klalno In itKnln raptured by Pel
As sho limped up tho gravel walk Del Mnr how wo had accidentally
Mar nnd rcnoued by an old nuturnllnt and
Jitmpron an. hIio In about to drift over a ho watched her closely. Sho went to knocked the mnn down.
wntcrfall In n bont.
"Call up my doctor, Henry." said
the door and Mng the bell nnd the
Del Mar, hastily thrusting tho plan
valet admitted her.
THIRTY-FOURTEPISODE
Dot Mar was still sitting, thinking, Into a book I) iug on the desk.
In tho library.
Wo gathered about tho man, trying
".Mr. Del Mar?" she Inquired.
THE HARBOR DEFENSE PLANS.
to revive him.
The voice was not exactly soft, ahil
"Hnvo you a llttlo stimulant?" I
Alono In tho doorwny boforo his Del Mar oyeil her auspiciously. Was asked, turning from hltn.
rudo Rhack on tho shoru of tho prom- this tho person ho expected, or
Dol Mur moved toward a cellarctto
ontory nat an old fisherman, gazing "plant"?
built into tho wall. Wo were nil watch"Yea," he answered, guardedly,
out fixedly nt tho harbor as though
ing him, our backs to the chauffeur,
deeply concerned over tho weather, am Del Mar. And you?"
when suddenly lie must have regnlucd
which, ns usual, was unsonponnble.
Tho widow, too, evidently wished to consciousness very much. I.Ike a Hash
Suddenly ho started nnd would have make no mistake. As sho spoke, she his hand shot out. Ho seized the plan
disappeared Into his hut hut for tho raised her hand. liy that simple uc from between the leaves of the book.
fact that, although ho could not him tlon she dlsp jyed a curious and con Ho had not time to get nway with it
self bo seen, ho had already seen the splcuous seal ring on her linger. It himself. I'erhaps ho might be scirchcd.
wns tho sign of the ring for which Del lie opened Klalnc's bag and thrust It
intruder.
It was n. trooper from Fort Dale. He Mnr had been waiting.
In.
galloped up nnd, as though obeying to
He extended his own left hand. On
The valet by this time had finished
tho letter his Instructions, handed nn tho ring linger wns another ring, but telephoning ami spoke to Del Mnr.
envelope to the flaherman. Then, with not similar. An he did so, tho widow
"The doctor will bo hero shortly.
took tho ring from her own flngor
out a word, ho galloped away again.
Miss Dodge," said Del Mar. "You nqcd
Tho tlshormnn opened It .quickly. In nnd placed it on tho little finger of Del not wait, if you don't care to. I'll take
sido wns a photograph and a note, lie; Mar.
care of him."
"(iood!" h exclaimed.
read:
"Oh. thank you ever so much." she
Tho woman raised her thick veil murmured. "Of course It wasn't
FORT DALE.
our
disclosing the face of a mnn!
Professor Arnold:
fault, but I feel sorry for the poor fel
wns
also,
same
In
It
th
that had low. Toll tho doctor to send mo the
face.
the war depart
J. Smith, clerk
ment, has disappeared. We are not appeared In the photograph sent to the bill."
sure, but fear that he has a copy of old fisherman by Woodward.
She nnd Dol Mnr shook hands.
Awkwardly, the man searched In the
the new Sandy Hook defense plans. It
pemnps n
Is believed he Is headed your way. He front of his shirtwaist nnd drew forth thought ho held hor hand
longer
tighter
u
than
and
llttlo
llttlo
walks with a slight limp. Look out a paper which Del Mar almost seizi-- i
in his eagerness.
It wns n pen and usual. At any rato 'Klalno Ecomcd to
for him.
LIEUTENANT WOODWARD.
Ink copy of a government map. show- think so.
"Why. what a curious ring, Mr. Del
For a long time tho llshermnn np- - ing a huge spit of sand in tho Bca bedn said, finally releasing her
Mar."
pearod to study tho face on tho photo
hand from his grasp.
i;raph until he hnd It indelibly Implant
Then bho looked quickly at the womml in his memory
an, half Joking, as If the ring hnd
rinnlly he turned and entered his
something to do with tho Strang
hut. Hastily ho took off his stalni'd
muni. She looked back at the ring
roofer. From a wooden chest he drew
Del Mar Htnllod, shook his bond and
another outllt of elothes. The translaughed easily.
formation was complete. When he Is
Then Kl.ilne picked up her bag nn.l
fciiort forth from his hut again, it Hat.
we w nt out. A moment later wo had
no lotiKt-- tho nged disciple of IznaK
c ll'iibbade Into the car nnd wero off
Wnlton. Hh was now n trim chaut
again.
four, boarded and goggled.

1

of
The Romance
to The Exploits
of
Elaine
Sequel

In his bungalow, now that Smith
had gone back again to New York mid
Washington. Del Mar wns preparing
to keep tho Important etigngoment ho
had told us about, another of hla
nocturnal expeditions.
Ho drew u cap on his bend, well
over hlrt cam and forehead. II Ih eyes
and face ho concealed us woll ns Iim
could with a mnsk to bo put on Inter.
To his equipment ho added a gun.
Then with n hasty word or two
valet, he went out.
My back ways so that even In tho
glaro of nutomobllo lieadllghtH ho
would not be recognized, ho inudo his
As ho iiaw the
wav to Dodge Hall.
hou e looming up In the moonlight ho
p i in his mask und npprouched
(lalnliig the house, ho opened
a window noiselessly, turning tho
aidi as deftly us u housebreaker, nnd
riimbed Into tho living room.
A moment ho looked nround, then
M ined over to tho table. Ho looked
at a to bo suro that It was tho right
Then ho
die und the right drawer.
In ut down to force tho druwur open.
I'ouf " n blinding Hash came and a
little metallic click of the Hhutter, followed by n loud of smoke.
As quickly ns It happened thero
went through Dol Mar's bend the
It was a concealed camra.
Ilo sprang iiiick, napping urn
hands over his fnce. Out of runge'
for a moment, ho stood gazing about
the room, trying to locate tho thing.
Suddenly he hoard fc.it steps. Ilo
dived through the window that ho had
opened. Just iib someone rnn In and
switched on tho lights.
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In Reality Watching Me Clooely.

thing wns wrong.
For ns tho newcomer lenpei at hltn, tho chauffeur
turned suddenly and llred The shot
wcunded tho man.
It was a sigttnl for a frcofor-al- l

e

fight.
Del Mar knocked tho revolver out
of tho chauffeur's hand. With a blow

if n chair, tho chauffeur laid out Smith.
entangled in his unfamiliar garments,
shooK nlmself loo.'o from tho two oth
ers, and lnado u rush for the door.
Hard nfter him came Del Mar and
tho rest, Joined now by Henry tho
vnlot. Ono shr.t wan loft In the chauf
feur's revolver, and ho blazed nway
and leaped Into tho car.
He got me," groaned Smith nn he
stumbled' nnd foil forward.
On camo Del Mur nnd tho others.
They caught up with the car Just as It
wns starting,
ltut the chauffeur
knocked tho gun from Del Mar's hand
beforo ho could get u goo. I aim and
,
over
lire, nt tho nani'i time hi
through
the man who had come
the

H

wil-1-

panol.
Off the car went, now rapidly gain
ing speed. Del Mnr had Just time to
swing rn tho rear of It.
Arnmd tho rnpldly driven car ho
climbed, hanging on for t'oar life.
over the mud guard nnd toward the
running board.
On sped the car.
swaying cntzlly back nnd forth. Del
Mar crouched m the running bonrd
and wfikeil his wny slowly mil perilously to the front sent.
Tho chauffeur felt tho weight of
someone on that side, .lust its ho
turned to seo what it waa Del Mar
leaped nt him.

-

Somehow Klalno and
must hnvo
been hoodoood that day.
Wo had not boon gone five minutes
from Del Mar's after tho noddont to
tho chauffeur, when wo heard a mysterious knock In tho engine.
"More o:u,i!iu trouble." I sighed.
I'ull up along tho road and I'll soo If
I can llx it."
We stopped nnd both got out. Thorn
wns no l'ako about this trouble or
about tho dirt and greaso I nrqutrcd
on my hands nnd faco tinkering with
that motor.
"Here, lot mo powder your noso.
Wnltrr," she tmld, undismayed at our
trouble, gayly opening hor bag. "Well
of all things, whut'a this, and where
did it cuno from?"
I
turned from tho englno nnd
looked.
She was holding somo kind
of plan or document in her hand. In
blank surpris:. sho oxatnlnuu it.
"What do you think it Is. Walter?"
sho asked, handing it to me.
I took It and examined It carefully.
Inrndiblo as it seemed, I llguroJ out
quickly that It must ho nothing short
of a plan of tho now. defenses ut
Sandy Hook.
I fell to wor-- ' again, eager to get
away with our dangerous prize, Klalno
now und thou advising mo. Finally I
turned tho englno ovor. For a wort
dor It run smoothly.
" lint h mo matter now?" ox'
claimed Klalno, turning quickly und
looking up tho road along which wu
had Just coruo.
Thero, lurching nlong nt full speed
wus n car. Two mon wnro actually
lighting on tho front of it, regardless
of speed and safety.
On 'ushed tho car, directly nt us
Just as It passod us, tho chauffeur
scomod to summon all his strength
Ho struck n powerful blow at tho mnn
recoiled nnd straightened nut bin car
JtiBt In Ume, Tho man fell, literally at
our foot.
It was Del Mar hlmsolf!
"Why, what's ull this about?" I
asked ongorly.
Ilcforo I could ralso him up Del Mar
had regained his foot,
"Just a plain crook, who nttneked
rac," ho muttered, brushing off his
tiothos to covor up tho quick recog
nltlon of what It wns that I was hold
lug In my hand, for ho had seen tho
plan Immediately.
"Ctn't we drlvo you hack?" askod
1

r

In tho library of his bungalow, Del
Mar was tutrlng up and down, now ami
thou tmowllng to himself, as thoucti
there Unshod over his mind stray recollections of how HOfttu of his most cherished plnns ware miscarrying.
Still, on the whole, he hnd nothing
tn complain of. For. a moment later
the vulot enterod with ft telegram for
which h had evidently hon waiting
Del Mur wlzed It anorly and tore
open the yellow envelope
On tho
ay
.tlnnk wan printed In the iiMinl
the following noncommittal messnge:
Washington, D. C, August 12, 1915.
Mr. Del Mar:
What you request Is coming. An.
"Hands Upl" He Shouted.
SMITH.
ewer to sign of the ring.
"Good, ' muttored Del .Mar as ho fin foro a harbor. Sandy Hook and New
Ished roadlng. "Strange, what a little York. On It were Indicated all the degold will do whon you know how to fenses, tho positions of guns, everydispose of it."
thing.
He smiled cynically to lilmsolf at toe
Tho chnuffeur hnd no Intention of
sentiment.
remaining Innctivo outside while he
know that something that interested
At the little railroad station they him was transpiring Inside.
Ho had
wero qulto proud of tho fnct that at crept up by tho side of the house to
loast two of tho four hacks had been tho window. Hut ho could boo llttla
replaced already by taxlcabs.
und hear nothing.
It was, then, with some surprise and
A moment he strnlned every sense.
not a llttlo open Jealousy that they It wns no use. Ho must dovlso snmo
saw n now taxlcab drlvo up and take othor way. How could ho got Into
its stand by tho platform.
that room? Slowly ho returned to his
If tho chauffeur, trniiBformed from car, thinking it over. There ho stood
tho lonely fisherman, hnd expected a for n moment revolving In his mind
cordial reception, ho might better huvo what to do. Ho looked up tho road.
ntayod beforo his hut, for tho glances An Idea camo to him. There ho saw a
tho other drivers gavo him wero as llttlo runabout approaching rapidly.
black and lowering as the clouds he
Quickly ho went around to tho front
bad been looking at.
of hla car und lifted up tho hood. Then
Tho now chauffeur got off his seat. ho bent ovor nnd protended to bo tinkInstead ol trying to brazen it out, ha ering with his engine
walked over to tho others who wero
An tho car was about to pass ht destanding' In n group wnltlng for tho ap- liberately stepped back, apparently
proaching train whoso whlstlo had al- not seeing tho runabout, and was
ready sounded,
struck and knocked down.
'I'm not going to locate hero perTho runabout stopped, tho emermanently." ho said, pulling out a roll gency brnkos biting hard.
of bills as he spoke. "Loavo any faro
Klalno had asked me to go shopping
I claim to me," bo added, passing a
bill of a good denomination to each of In tho village with her that afternoon.
Whlio I waited for her In her lKtlo car
the four Jehus.

s

Having left us nt tho door, Del Mnr
hurrli d back to tho library. Ho went
s'ralgbt tu tho desk and plcke I up
tin- b- ik, eager now to maku suro of
the safety of his plan.
-

It wns gone!
in I you. Smith " ho began has
Ply, Hum e!n- kod himself, knowing
ti .u th di rk hud not taken tho
pl.i'i.
I !
l
Mnr walked over to the couch
J
nit st'oil a moment looking at tho
clmuifi ur. "I wondor who he Is," he
said t i himself. "I don't recall ever
sc'lng him at tho station or In tho
-

village."

He loaned closer. "Tho deuce!" ho
exclaimed. "that'H a fnko beard tho
follc.w has on."
Del Mur madn a lungo for It. An
ho did sj tho chauffeur loapol
his
feet.
"Hands up!" ho shouted
"And tho first mnn that moves In n
dond one!"
Jlofore the secret ngent knew It
both ho nnd Smith woro covered. Tho
chauffeur took n stop toward Smith
and unceremoniously Jerked off tho
widow's woods, ns well ns tho wig,
At that very mornont ono of Dol
Mnr's men camo up to tho secret panel that op"ned from tho underground
passageway Into tho llbrnry. Ho was
about to open It wnen ho henrd n
sound on thu othor sldn thnt startled
him, Ho listened a moment then slid
it Just a short distance nnd looked in.
Thero ho saw n chavfmir holding
up Del Mar and Smith. Having pulled
tho dlsguiso from Smith, ho wont
noxt around Del Mar mid tok hla gun
from his pocket, then passed his
hands over tho folds of Smltti's dress,
but found no weapon. Ho Btoppod
back nway from thorn.
At that point tho man quietly slid
the panel nil tho wny open and nllont-lstopped Into tho room, behind tho
chaufrour. Cautiously ho hogan sneaking up on him.
Ah ho did so, Dol Mnr and Smith Klalno.
watched, fascinated, Somehow, their
Ho cllnbed up nnd nnt on the floor
fuccs must, huvo botrayodjhat some of tho roadster, his set outside, and

n

y

At last we pulled up
wo drove off.
ut the Dodge hall again.
"Won't you como in?" asked Klalno
ns wo got out.
Tliuuk you, I believe I will for n
few minutes," consented Del Mnr. concealing his real eageriiosH to follow
me.
i'm all shaken up."
As wu entered the living room I
was thinking about thu map. I opened
n table drawer, hastily took the plan
from my pocket and locked It In tho
Klnliie. meanwhile, wns
Irawer.
standing with Del Mar. who was talk
ing, hut in reality watching mo
losoly.

Half asleep I heard a mullled explosion, ns If of a Highlight. I started
up and listened. Surely someone waa
I pulled
moving about downstairs.
my gun from my pocket n"d ran out
flung
Down tho stops
of the room
myself, two nt n time.
In tho living room switched on the
lights In time to sen somcono disappear through nn open window. I ran
to tho window and looked' out. Thoro
was a man, half doubled tip, running
nround tho side of tho hoido und Into
u clump of hushes, then apparently
I shot out of tho window und
lost.
called.
Down tho road past where wo had
I wan not the only ono who heard
unied, before n pretty llttlo shlnglo tho noise. The shots quickly t wakhouse, the laxlcab chauffeur stopped. ened Klnlnc, and sho leaped out of bod
)ne of the bullets had taken elfecl on nnd put nn her kimono.
Thou she
him. and his shoulder was bleeding. lighted the lights and camo
Hut the worst, as ho seemed to think
It. wns that another shot had given
The intruder hnd disappeared by
hlni a tint t:o.
this tlmu mid I hud got up nnd was
Ho Jumped out mid looked up tho peering out of the window ns hIio enmo
nad wheni'i! he had come. No one breathlessly Into the living room.
wns following him. Still, he was wor"What's the matter, Walter?" 8ho
ried. Ho went around to look at tho
asked.
tiro. Hut he was too weak now from
"Someone hroko Into the' houso nftloss of blood. It had been nervu und
er thoso plans."
replied. "Ho esreserve force that had carried hltn caped,
I got his plcturo, I think,
hut
thnugh. Now that the strain was off, by this
device of Kennedy's. Let's go
he felt tho reaction to tho full.
Into a dark room and develop It."
.fust then the doctor nnd his driver,
There was no uso trying to follow
whern tho valet had already
tho man
To Klalno'n into lie! Mar's, came speeding quiry of farthrr.
I meant,
I replied by
what
lown tho road.
Tho doctor snw tho merely going
over
spot whom
to
tho
hnuffeur full in u half faint, stopped I
had hidden tip- camera und disconhis car nnd ran to him. Tho chauffeur
had kept up ns long as ho could. Ho necting It.
Wo went tipstnlra whero I hnd
had now sunk down besido his inn-- i
up nn improvised dark room
rigged
nine in tho road
for my ntnutptir photographic work
A moment Inter they pu ked him up
Klalno watched me
and carried him into the huuse. Thorn some days
At last I found thnt I had
was no acting about his hurt now. In closely.
tho house they laid the tur.n dov.n on doveloped something. Ab I drow the
u tnueh mid the doctor mndo n hasty film through the hpn tray and picked
It up I hehl it to tho red light.
examination,
Klalno leaned over nnd looked ut
"How ia he?" nskt-- one of tho klud
tho
film with mo. Thero wus a pic
Sumarltnns.
The wound ta not dangerous." rerllel tho physician, "but he's l ist a
bl of blood. Ilo cannot be moved
for some time yet."
1

1

down-stulr-

s.

1

sum-tmdie-

d

-

-

Wo talked about nothing olo at
Dodge Hull nfter dromnng f. r dinner
but thu strange events ov r at n. l
Mar's, and what had follow.
The
troro 1 thought about It,
n ire it
Ko.med to me that wu would m v. r bo
left over night in penieful ;
a
of tho plan which both Ki: m- and i
decided ought on the folluumg day
to bo t
to Washington.
Accordingly I cudgeled my brain
sor.o method of proton mg h.,tb our
solves nnd it. Tho only thing i could
think of was a scheme ..n .. adopted
by Kennedy In another ease.
I hnd n small quick-shutte- r
mtnrrn
that had
to Craig, und Just
ns wo wero about to retire, l brought
It Into tho living room with n pack-ngI had sent up
from iho village.
As snon as Klalno had gone to bed
and I wan aKine. I opened the pnekago.
Thorn wero tho tools that
had ordered, n coll of wire and somo dry
.

.

u-

-

SO

-

wmm

s.-n-

fr

1

cells.

Then

I

went to the table,

un-

locked the drawer mid put tho plan
In my pocket.
Although I waH nn expert at wiring,

started to make tho connections
r
tho table with tho drawer, not a
vory dllllcult thing to do ns long ns
It
was to bo only tompornry nnd for tho
night. From tho table I rnn tho wires
nlong tho edge of tho carpet until I
camo to the bookciiDO. There, mnskod
by tho hooks. I placed tho llttlo
enraora, and nt n distance also
concealed tho llashllght pun.
Noxt I nlmed tho enmora cnrefully
nml focused it on a point a novo
tho
drawer In tho writing table whom any.
ono would ho likely to stand If ho
to open It. Then I connected
tho shutter of tho camera and a Utile
tipark coll In tho flash pan with
tho
wires, using an apparntun to work tho
Hhuttor Biich as I rocallcd having soon
Craig uso.
Finally 1 covered tho
sparking dovlcn with tho llnBhllght
powdor, gavo a last look around,
and
unapped off tho light.
Up la my bedroom, I mun Bay I
I

un-de-

quick-shutte- r

PI

I

Aimed

i

the Camera Carefully.

ture of a mnskod man, hla cap down.
In a startled
attitude, hla hands
dnppeil to his fnco. completely hiding
what tho mnsk did not hldo.
"Well, Ml ho blowed!" I cried In
chagrin at the outcomo of whnt I
thought had boon my cleverest coup.
A llttlo exclamntlon of nstonlshment
oBcapod Klalno. 1 turned to her. "Whnt
Is It?" I asked.
"Tho ring!" sho cried.
"I looked moro closely. On tho llttlo linger of tho loft hand wus n
rlii. Oneo soon, I think it wa
not readily forgutton, -"Tho ring!" sho ropeated excitedly.
t
Ion t you rnmembor that ring? I
"aw It on Mr. Dol Mnr's hnnd- -at
hla
house this nfternoon!"
I could only stnro.
At last wo had n real clue!
I" hla bungalow, Dol Mnr Jtt that
rnomoiit threw down his hat and toro
off his mask furiously.
What had ho dono?
For n long time ho nat thoro, hla
chin on his hands, gazing llxedly
hltn, plnnnlng to protect hlmsolf
and for rovongo.
bc-ro- ro
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Mrs. C. L. Wood, (Jcnoral Morchatv
dluo, butter nnd ckijb, Abbutt, N. M.
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Mosqucro
The Star Stores 0. W. Richardson, Muxlco.
Porcheron Stallion, largest horso In
proprietor; Dry (ioodn, (Jrocorles, Now Muxlco, M. L. Woody, Mostiuoro,
;tc Montoyn, N. M.
N, M owner.
Kohn Droi., General Merchants, MonTho Trench Lumber Co., S.
Mgr., French, N. M.

Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoyn,

D,

13.

Pel-phre-

Ha-veil- s,

Mills

M. S. Tlpri'iitz, Lumber, groceries,
Hour, food, etc., Mills. N. M.
Mulklu llros . Ocucrnl Merchandise,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery u upoclultr.
Calls answered duy or night.
(let u homo near Mills, N. M. Information about slate lands, homo

steads, etc.

Logan

Wrltu

C. H.

Deatou.

Roy

McFarland Bros., Drinkers nnd Stock
A. It. Davis, Ccnorul Morchnndlso,
Kaisers, Luc,iiu, N. M.
Uoy. Nuw Muxlco.
(Joodiiiun Merc. Co., (Senornl
Johnson Mercantile Co., General MerHoy, N. M.
M.
chandise, Lectin, N.
J. II. Lusk. Attorney and CounselO. W. Clark, Gunoral Merchandise, lor at law. Itoy. N. M.
Uoy Iluirut. Wines. Lhiuors and
Lo(;nn, N. M.
A Patricks, Prop.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson.
Hoy Trust & Savings Dank, Hufu
D.
M.
(ItcKlaturod i'hnrmuclsl),
lor your money.
It. A. Pendleton. Ilhickumlth. Put
Logan, N. M.
roiiugu solicited, opposite bunk.
Florenclo Martinez, fiencral Mcrehun-diHo- ,
Variety Machine WorkH, C. H. AnLogiui, N. M.
derson H Sons. PropH.. Itoy. N. M.
FlocrsheliN Merc. Co.. Wholesale nnJ
J. P. Clendennlng, Itcut aurnnt. I.unrh retail
General Merehuudlse. Itoy. N. M.
Counter nnd Pool Hull, Logan, N
Lucero & Kvtins. Props., Jewell Unr,
M.
wines. Iltiuors nnd cigars, Itoy, .V M.
llti."
II. It. Woodward. Groceries,
E. Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hull,
ncss nnd shoes repaired. Itoy, N. M.
Logan, New Moxico.
Itoy Telephone Kxohiingo. Mrs. Ktb
Mor-chuudls-

el

San Jon

M

I

Navy

my

llarner. Prop. Itoy, New Mex.

--

Endce

-

-

Professional Card
MARRY H. McEl.ROY
Attorney-at-La-

-

Nara Visa

Tucumcsn, New Mexico.
General Practice. Momber of Bar ol
Supreme Court of United Status,
State Courts, and United
Land Office

8utf

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor et Law
Office East Main Street
NEW

TUCUMCAHI.

MEXICO

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust

& SavStock $15,000, U
Nnrn Vlsn, N. M.

J. D. CUTLIP
ings Dank, Capital
Attorney-at-LjO. Grugg, Cnshlur,
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Oltlco at Court llouaa
Phono 4
Third St.
Stock frr.,000.00, A. P. Selsor, Cash-lor- ,
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAHI,
Vlsn,
Mexico.
Now
Nurn

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jns. Fl. Vnn
Horn, M. D., l'ropr., Santa Itosn, N.

DR.

D.

F. HERRINQ

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General

Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bldf.
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phono 100 Residence Phone 131

R. B. Ellison, Genorul Morchnndlso,

M. H. KOCH

M.

Merchandise, Santa Itosn, N. M.

Santa Itosn, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 116
Midland Hotel, M. O. Nucklos, Prop..
113 S. Second SL Hcsidonco Upstairs
Santa Itosn, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Su TUCUMCAHI,
loon, Santa ltosa, N. M.

Duran

ROOT

&

C. A, Wcldeman, .Tustlfo of tho I'eaco,

East Vaughn,

N. M.

Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

Miscellaneous

PostmuHtor,
K, R.
M.

Obnr, N. M.

Lesblu, N M.
t, D. Branson & Son, General Morchnndlso, Kirk, N. M.
Curry &. Arngon, Gonnrnl Grocery
Store und Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N M.

I
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fix-tur- o

cool-bende- d

0UIMET IS QUITE

A

Star Young Golfer Proud of His Work
as Baseball Player Recently
Frnncls Ouimct, tho stnr young
golfer, lit n hnHobnll fun through and
through, and at times is u busebull
piny or.

Ouimct Is about as proud of his

,M

y

Mexico.

DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
N. Mex.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Otflce Next to Land Officii
TUCUMCARI,

U. M.

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

mmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Francis Oulmet.
pltchor ns ho Is of hlu grent
lentil on thu golt links. Ho recently
game.
pitched and won n
work uh n

Fisher to Coach In South.
Itny Klshor, pitcher for tho Now
York Amnrlcun lenguo club, lintt accepted terms offered by tho t'nlverslty
of thu South at Suwnnoo, and will
couch tho athletic teams of thu university. Ho replaces Hill Gardner, Uia
former Carlisle Indian star.

Trots Fast Mile.
Over a trnck which tralnors ostl
mated to bo from threo to four soconda
paced a mllo in
Blow, Directum
2.0'lVi nt tho Grand Circuit mooting at
Honkers, N. Y.
1

I had a

tumorous growth
and would havo to
bo operated upon,
but I refused ns I do
not beliovo in opera
Uons. I hnd fainting spells, blontcd,
and could hardly stand tho pain in my
left side. My husband insisted that X
try Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetabla
Compound, and I am so thnnkful I did,
for I am now a well woman. I sleep
better, do nil my housework and taka
long walks. I never fall to praise Lydla
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound for
my good health." Mrs. J. M. RE3CIT,
1900 West Broadway, Louisvillo, Ky.
Sinco wo guarantee that all testimonials which wo publish nro genuine, Is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has tho
virtuo to help Uieso women it will help
any other woman who Is suffering in a
liko manner 7
If you nro ill do not drag along until
en operation is necessary, but at onco
take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable

i

"Wrlto

to Lydia E. Plnldmra

Mctliclno Co., (confidential) Lynn,
MnsH. Your letter wil bo opened

tlotifl. while Craig, n fnst. plucky youth
,miy ,,raw tll0 Htllor t,aU)ack aH8K.
,)Ul nmkon
muIlt. ,,0 H rntlul.
, spi.e(1
nd , gumu,IMHI, wi,nl m
iu,f
iar.iH
llarilHon und Jneksou look like certainties tit tho end positions. Harrison plnyed in pructlcully all of
Navy's games lust year nnd showed
up well. Jackson is u fnst, bendy
player, n daring tackier und a real
utnr in handling thu forward puss.
( Inrke. a tall, rung)' chnp, nnd Wnrd,
one of thu mo.U powerfull mon in tho .
academy, are Hinted for thu tacklo
Jobs, succeeding Holtoodo and Mc- Coach, who were graduated.
There lire three seasoned candidates
for tho two guard positions 10. II.
Jones. II. S. Jones nnd Mills. II. S. t
Jones and Mills were the regular Nnvy
tackles lust year, but 10. 11. Jones In
his rolo us substitute showed up in
lino stylo throughout thu lit 14 season
und Is doing line work In tho practice
scrimmage1 this yenr. Ho may beat
one or tho other of his big rivals.
Tho only real tusk Hint confronts tho
Nnvy couches Is the developing of a
center to tuko tho pluco of Perry, who
wns grndtiuted. Smith, who substituted lust ycur, Is n good man but Is ho
gocd enough? Thut's what thu couchos
waul to kr.ow.
If Smith doesn't show up to 'varsity
standard, tho conches may piny ono
of the threo guard candidates in ceu
tor, which seems like n good movo, as
the trio of veteran guards till seem
good enough to hold down regulur

,,

m

Compound.

rend nnd answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence

ma

Technical.
"I havo just recolved word," oali
thu clerk to tho tolophono company
"that a man has been caught holdtnf
1 1.000 umbozzlcd
from us. What roplj
shall I send?"
"Toll him to hang up tho receiver.'
mid tho president.
DONT 8NIFFLEI

You can rid yourself of that cold In
tho head by taking Laxatlvo Quinldlne
Tablets. Price 2Gc. Also used In

casos of La Orlppo and for sovere
headaches. Remomber that. Adv.

I

A Record.
"I hear Mr. and Mrs. Nagger hav
Agreed to separate."
"Olatl to hoar It. Thafn tho first
Shortstop Roy Corhan.
thing thoy'vo over agreed on slnc
who also get Portland's star third thoy got rnarrlod."
baseman, Dates, and Pitcher Coveles-klAlways uie Red Croia Ball Blue. Dclishti
of that team.
Salt I.nko will lose Its best hurlor, the Uundrcsi. At all good grocers. Adv.
"Lofty" Williams, to tho Sox, and
When you moot a man with a
llnsomun Joo Gedeon to Wash ochomo, proceed to got In a hurry.
lngton.
o

Sec-nn- d

CONTROL

IN GOLF

DIFFICULT

Condition of Course Has Much to
With Manner in Which Many
Skillful Players Play.

jobs.
I.luut. II. II. Ingrain, Btnr of tho
Niny's elevens In l'JOli und 11)07, is
chief conch, and "Tncks" Hard wick,
the brilliant Btnr of tho Harvard team
last yeui, Is his llrst assistant. Hardwlck bus been tutoring thu ends und
bncklleld men and it he's only bulf as
good a toucher us ho wns n player.
Navy will bear u lot of watching.

Going It Too Hard

Do

Greatness of piny in golf In its Inst
analysis depends upon control of tho
ball. What n muster plnyer enn forco
tho ball to do murks tho greatest feat
in golf.

PITCHER

Graduate Nuraec.

PHONE 10O

I

1

I.-.-

HOSPITAL

Tueumcarl,

0. W. Warner, General Merchandise,

r

Tucumcari, N,

TUCUMCARI

Wilson, Huckster, McAllstor, N.

'

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

Berlin, Gonornl Merchnndlso, U. S. Modern

G.

O. MHNKH.)

Tho Novy cloven of l!U5 lan t going
to bo us "euKy plckln' " an wiih tho
1914 outfit that Buffered threo regulur
beatings and narrowly escupctl two
nioro.
,
Tho outlook for I'nclo Sum's nnllor
boy this year In fnr In alitor thun It
was InHt yenr. With enough vetcruna
on hnr.d to form tin nlmosl complete
'vnrslty eleven and some very promla-.
-!, I.
I..
I..nl.l.w.
luijibiii
ii
tt,
in ivduiiui V......
luuniua
promises to "conio buck" with a tenm
thlB yenr thnt will glvo every foo u
mighty bnttlo.
Tho muln fault of lust yenr lnck
of n powerful tenm of Hubslitutea bus
boon removed this your. Nuvy's
muchlue pronilseH to bo just
about as good ns Its regulur 'vnrsity,
and the navy rooters won't hnvo to
tremble In four ua thoy did In I'JM
when the substitutes relieve tho regulars.
Just now it looks ub If tho first
Nnvy tenm will bo nindo up Inrgely of
tho holdover rcgulnrH nnd substitutes
of Inst yenr. Tho conches wunt to
Hturt the Benson with n team of
players, und tlm youngsters, for
tho most part, will be used only In
emergencies unless aomo of theni
Bhow football skill beyond that of the
older men.
Miles, cnptuln of tho tenm, Is n
nt quarterback. Ho got a lot ct
experience In the pivot position Inst
yenr und proved himself to be u
Held general, n clever man at
handling puuLt und an exceptionally
fut muu in running through broken
fields.
Fulling, who Bhono nt halfback nnd
fullback InBt yenr. probubly win be ns
signed to tho fullhucltlng Job. Hu h a
torrlllc lino Hinushor and uu exceptionally fnst man for one of his bulk.
Iilodgett, whose grent work lust year
won him considerable mention, is a
flxturo nt one of thu halfback posl- -

COULTER

Box 609

decided

Football Squad Into Line.

Won Long Game.

ft. R. Eating House. Mrs. A. E. Simp
DENTIST
Hon. Durun, N. M.
City Hotel, Itoomlug Ilntiso, Mrs. Lll TUCUMCAni,
NEW MEXICO
lie Dnvls, l'ropr., Durun, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D Du
ran, N. M.
Vlows
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Durnn, N. M.
SALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. It.
M.
N.
Hodges, Propr.. Durnn,
Kodak Finishing
Protographs
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Itoom,
Durun, N. M.
JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

born of tho knowledge ttint nothing
much worHo could befall them than
nlrendy hns happened. San I'ranclsco
thus far has sold four men nnd throe
others tire being dickered over.
Bobby
Of the Snn Franciscans,
Jonas nnd Hurry Hellman, third nnd
first, basotnnn, hnvo been sold to tho
Tigers.
Wnlter Schmidt, cmrhor,
Kooh to tho PimtcH, nnd Itoy Corhun,
HhortHtop, koch buck to big company
by way of tho St. LouIb Americans.
Tho Sox hnvo bought Second Hnsernan
McMullcu nnd Shortstop Terry, tho
main factors of tho Los Angeles
team's progress. Jack Ncss, first baseman, who holds tho world'ii record for
hitting In cnnsccutlvo games, goes
from Onklnnd to tho Sox, and the
tuuno tenm loses Jimmy Johnston, cen- terllelder, and the lenguo's chnmplnn
buso stealer, to Cleveland's stnr third

"Tacks" Hardwlck, Who Is Assisting Lieutenant Ingram In Getting tho

8an Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, New Mexico
llniim Mrothers. Tin shop, stove
nnd hnrness. Uoy, Nuw
. wuroiih
C. F. Marden, General Morcl.antl.se.
lIl'Altir.
Snn Jon, Now Mexico.
meals is. nice
Uoy f'afe, Phono
A. R. Hurt, General Hlucksmlth and ly furnished room In cotitiecllou, lim
Ilia Itomern, Prop.
Homo Shocr, Snn Jon, N. M.
South western Hotel, rooms, west ol
depot, rules reasonable, G. Kitchull,
Prop . Uoy. New Mexico.
Thu Nuw Unrber Shop, new bnth
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
llxtures. Modern
room
nnd
Dover, Props., Ktidco, N M.
Prop.
Chns.
Wenthorell.
shoo.
. .
.. i
.
ll.....l..iH.IIn
Tho Elite Cufe & llnkery. "Every
a. m. neogccocK, vaiuerm
.umuiiiiuuinu,,
thing Rood lo eat." Meuls, 'loc. 0.Entice. N. M.
togu Uuildlng. Hoy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, Gonort I Merchandise
Endee, N. M.
Rock Is'and Hotel, Ilalley Kelly, Pro
Cuervo, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable
and Feed Ynrd, Cuervo, N. M.
Or. A. A. Sanford, I'hyslclun mid Sursoon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

LouIsvNIo. Ky "I think If moro Buf
fering women would tako Lydla E.
Pinkhnm's Vcgota
bio Compound thoy
would enjoy better
health. I suffered
from a female trou- blo, and tho doctors

I

Falrvlew Phiirmney. Dr. M. D. ClblM,
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Itoy, N

Cuervo

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Tho Snn Francisco bnsebnll tenm
nnd most of tho othorn In the Pnclllo
Coast lenguo fncod the opening of tho
drafting Keusou with nt, equanimity

Now Muxlco.
Hotel Winona. First clans accomoHliort orders, Mm. A. S.
T. J. Ettei' Onr, Liquors and Cigars. dations,Prop.,
French, N. M.
Montoya, Now Mexico.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries and vogutuulus, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoyn, N. M.
Collin & Co.. (lenornl Mcrchnndlse,
Commercial Hotel, O. D. WoIIh, pro the best of everything, French, N. M.
prlctor, Montoya, N. M.

Mrt. Mannlc Phillips, Restaurant and
Lunch Itootn. Montoyn, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. llcrndon, proprlc
tor, Montoyn, N. M.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lowls T. Jnck-- i
Hon, proprietor, Montoyn, N. M.

Telia How She Was Saved
by Taking L.ydia E. Pink

Tlgera Get Bobby Jones nnd Harry
Hellman, Inflelders
Jack Ness,
Hard Hitting First Baseman,
Goes to Chicago.

French

toyn, Now Mexico.

J.

OPERATION

White Sox Shortstop
Signed by St. Louis Browns.

Former

Kingsbury & Soiih, (Jenernl Merchandise, denier In Bruin, MoBquoro, Now

Montoya

WOMAN REFUSES

COACHES STILL POPULAR
Former Ynlo football plnyors
continue to hold their popularity us conches notwithstanding
thnt tho Uluo gridiron stnr has
fulled to shine with its usiiul
brilliancy during tho last fow
reusons. A cunvnss of tho lending colleges and schools of tho
country ban demonstrated that
thu New lluven university hns
nioro former plnyors nctlng In
cradling capacities than nny
ono ether college or university
famous in football annals.
Anting the other eastern Instl'
tutious Princeton, Dartmouth,
1'ennsylvunla, Lnfnyetto nnd Sy
ruciiso uro nil well represented
in 'he coaching Hold. In sharp
contrast Is the fact thnt Harvard und Cornell plnyors do not
apparently devote much time to
In
coaching after graduation.
the West Chicago und Michigan
lend In this respect, although
there Is n fair sprinkling of Minnesota, Wisconsin. Notre Dnmo
und Illinois ulur.iul on tho list.

With a club which mensuren nround
three inches by I1., on Its face, nnd a
bull which ruriB around 2
inches In
Ulnmeer, the expert will do wondor-- i
ul Hit. gs, things which completely
balllo tho plnyer of ordinary ability.
On tho drivo skilled players will curre
u ball, uudorcut it bo ns to drop it dend
or hit It highor to cause it to drive low
und roll long after tho drive huB ceased
to carry. Pitching tho ball on to the
ground dead to tho holo is a fcuture
of npprouch piny which requires
skill to nttnln perfection
in. Putting is n delicate tusk and
"holding" tho ball bo that it hns no
spin thnt will cause it to jump over
the cup Is ono of tho secrets of suecess In this.
Skillful plnyors do not play tho same
roursu or even tho samo holes tho
Bume on different occnslons. Tho condltlnn of tho courso hns much to do
with this. On n heavy links or whoro
tho gruss Is cut short the high drlvo is
the thing. On u sunbaked courso
whoro distance is wnntod tho long, low
drivo with roll is tho winner. Obstruc- lions on tho course can be got nround
by nit export by cnuslng the bull to
curve. All of this means hitting tho
bull n frnctlon low, high or to one sldo,
und It takes skill to do this.
-

-

i

i

I

Wo aro Inclined nowadays to "go
It too hard;" to overwork, worry,
oat and drink too much, and to
noglect our rest and sleep. ThlB
fills tho blood with uric acid. Tho
kidneys weaken and then It's a siege
of backacho, dizzy, norvouB spoils,
rheumatic pains nnd distressing
urinary disorders. Don't wait for
worso troublos. Strengthen the
kldnoys. Uso Doan's Kldnoy Pills.

A Texas Case
C. W. Felld, Draror-l- a,

Tox.. says: "I wns
helpless with rhcu-nmtpnlna nnd nche.i
nml finally dropsy deI often
veloped,
helpleiiR nnd had
to have my hands
rubbed to e u s o tho
pal. Nomyone can
suffering,
I uncd Donn's
Kidney I'llls nnd thy
rcitored mo to Rood
nft-I hnd
given up hopn of
over uoing won ai;uin."
Ct Don' at Any Store,
lc

bc-en-

tm-ugl-

r

BOe

a Bex

DOAN'S KrNJ?

CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
(all. Purely vegeta
ble - net surely

JBUHrinTrne

out gently on
tne itvcr.
.mUlll
Stop after
dinner distr-

I

it

n

ess-cure
Sharkey Had to De Shown.
Indigestion. mr
ngo
long
In
aroso
Somewhere
tho
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
ono ot tho tunny stories that had to
of Tom SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
do with tho miserliness
Genuine must bear Signature
Sharkoy, tho "wnr horso" of tho ring
In tho earlier days of pugilism. Hero
Is tho yarn:
Wntch Dartmouth Punters,
Sharkoy and n friend woro walking
('nnsldorfchlo attention Is bolng paid along
Fourteenth strcot in New York
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
to thu punting of Gerrlsh, Thlulschor ono night when a human doreiict
i
nil, kin Pllli. Uw.
BLACK lictd.Cutlir--rrk.
and Cotton In the Dartmouth snund blccked tholr path.
ttllibl! tttrrd bj
this yenr in nn effort to llnd Hiiccossors
rttMt whtrt (Ihtr vanlnci tall.
"Sny, bo." ho said to Sharkoy, "I'm
Writ for tmiklft and iMtlmnnltla.
to Whitney nnd CurtlB. Thoso mon down and out. Will you glvo mo ton
IS.du akit. Rluklia Pllli 11.00
hnvo Improved much ulnco lust your. conts for a bed?"
io.b.m ihl tiiuain rim
111
nj Injcrbir. but CuUtr'i but.
Cnvunnugh bus uIbo shifted llnrrows,
nur II
Tbt iuixrtorlt tt CulUr t itonucu it am laamy.
"Lot's hco tho bed," asked tho cau
or (pwUlhluc In u)iih ana tarumi
ihd
last year's strong BUbstltuto, to tho tlotiB Sharkey.
Cutttr't. If unabtAlutLla. ordvr ritraet.
Inilit
T
CutUr Laatratiry, Birailay, Cat., tr Cbliiit, Ilk
Ho weighs nearly 100
bncklleld.
pounds.
American Association Struggle.
Tho Amorlcan association had ono
HAIR BALSAM
Dartmouth Wants Qulst.
of tho best rncos In tho history of tho
A tollat prr"tlou ot Mrii,
Coach Hnrry Wlllluuia of tho
Malr to r4lcu daadniff.
lenguo this yenr, with St. Pnul anil
FwRuUriaa CaLot and
eleven Ib nngry over tho at- Minneapolis fighting It out to tho very
toOrar or Faded ItaJr.
Baaulf
aoa. a4 toi at Irtia4u.
Induco
to
tempts of Dartmouth alumni
day, but tho league did not make
last
Al Qulst, an ond, to entor Dartmouth. much money. The Millers, led by Joe
HEW SAaTTASY Mill STOOL
It Is said tho Groon have made al- Crntlllon, won the flag.
"'U'ukmJ:
,
luring offors to the Gopher star,
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
"The Fifth Commandment."

Blitz, tho jowelor, has a Cabinet
Grand Piano for sale cheap.

THE SUCCESSFUL
BUSINESS MAN
is the one who devotes
all his mind to his business. You can't do that
if you are worried about
the care of your cash or
the risk of paying in currency. An account with
The American National
Bank stops all such worries. Its vaults defy thieves
or lire. A check on it makes loss in remitting impossible.

The town boys met Inst Mondny
evening nnd organized a basket ball
team. There nre about twelve members to try out for the regular team
und practice will be commenced at
onco In order to prepare for a game
to be played between themselves and
the high school sometime in the near
future.

The basket ball Humon will not open
until nftcr Thanksgiving. Tho nehed-ul- c
for tho lenguo of which Tucumcari
1r u member, will not he made out until the meeting nt Albuquerque of tho
N. M. K. A.

Mrs. J. It. Wiifihon wns in from Hud
son loony shopping with our merWanted to Rent Modern
chant. Mr. WaHson and family linvc
moved to their ranch where they in- house. Want possession by Jnnuary
tend to reside permanently. Mr. Was-so- n 1st. Cnll
J. F. MONTGOMERY,
Union Garage
has n largo herd of fine cattle
and expectn to increase Hame.
Rev. Heart) has resigned his pasJones, tho tailor, carricH n full line torate of the Christian church at Tuof vjry lino suiting. Suits mndc in cumcari and visited friends in Roy sev
cral days last week and this. It is
promises, cnll Jones, tho tailor.
hoped conditions may so shape themselves that he may be sent here perNOTICE
If you hnvo anything to do in my manently. Many friends out of the
line, givo me n call nt Elk Drug Store. church ns well as in would be pleased
to have him become a citizen of Roy.
Dad Wallace.
Roy Spanish American.
The weather the last few days is
Tucumcari, N. Mcx.
something which makes us think of
The carpenters report business
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPEIWI3ION
up. Nenrly every decent resiour summer wages. Fellows with li.
V. D.'s had no place on tho street last dence in town is occupied nnd there
night, but we suppose the weatherman are calls for moro every day. A few
just sent that little bllzard to warn nico bungalows adjoining tho side
J. F. McFarland was down from Lo us to prepare for something worse. walks near town would rent like hot
LOCAL AND PERSONAL gan last Tuesday night on business.
cakes sell these frosty mornings. The
Only good things in this world arc day of the shack is about gone. Peo
The hardware store of Allen & imitated. That's why Osteopathy has ple are coming to stay now nnd they
Dealy will bo open in the Simpson H0 mnny imitators. Thirty years of want something nice to live in. We
"THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT." building in a few days.
research and practice have given the expect Tucumcnri to hit her strii'"
science of Ostcopthy the best there is next spring and put herself bnck on
FOR SALE
BARGAIN New Cabinet Grand
in druglcss healing. Ostcopthic treat the map as a town of thrift and ad
Four spring calves and a cow, 8 mont really costs no more than imita vancement.
nt Blitz, tho jeweler.
miles southwest of Tucumcari.
tions, is more satisfactory and is not
MrH. Efflo Walker
.1. K. JohnKon was down from Logan
nt al Isevcro. "Beware of imitations."
"TIIK FIFTH COMMANDMENT."
thin week on business.
Hoy W. Austin and wife of Eldon,
Max Gohlcnbcrg made a business Mo., were here Tucsdny and Wednes
day visiting our city nnd prospecting.
trip up the rand yesterday.

The American National Bank

Percy Sample is recovering from
his serious injuries a week ago and
will be a'..le to return homo in a short
have time. We are glad the accident was
no worse.

Ira Livingston was up from
this week on business.
FOUND Belt. Owner enn
same by calling nt this ofllco.
Sec P. II. Sisney for land
from five acres to 0 sections.

ANNUAL

Floyd Hess, who was reported near
tracts of
door a few weeks ago, is said
death's
It
to be able to sit up and his mnny

High School Auditorium Friday
ing, November 12, 191 5

The Lands March

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Hnight
condition, cheap or will take team of who was struck in the eyo with a wire
young driving horses in trade. Call a few days ago, had his oyo removed
or write The News office.
and will be able to Icavo tho Tucum
cari hospital i na few dnys.
Leo Swire of Canadian, Texas, and
Miss Essie Lang, of Puerto, were marTho Embroidery Club met with Mrs
ried in this city last week by Rev. Eugene Gordon last Friday afternoon
Sam'l Taylor, pastor of tho Baptist and spent a most enjoynbto nnd profitchurch.
able time. Four now members were
taken in, Mesdamcs Bassctt Collins,
N. C. Bonny of Kentucky, is visit- I)r. Catterson, W. F. Kirby, and Eiford
ing his sister, Mrs. C. 11. Hamilton. whicli mnke a full membership.
He made this city a visit about eight
Thos. Gamble has returned homo af
years ago and says he certainly can
notice n big chango in tho growth ter n long vncation and hns taken
chnrgo of the lumber yard for the
and looks of Tucumcnri.
Tucumcari Lumber Co. He is feeling
greatly improved in hcnlth and hopes
to keep that way now. His mnny
? friends were glad to see him return.
I
D
anuI D
uuoru
LOST Leopard muff, on the Am- road, between here nnd Rcvuclto
arillo
$30 per month
Finder please leave at this office and
receive rownrd.
first-clas-

s

Lake

.

Declamation
Tho Convict's Violin
Rebecca Everest

partment. Our prices are
right. Our merchandise is
right. Come in and let us
show you the best selected
stock of merchandise ever
shown here.

H.

BONEM
0

NEW MEXICO

plctencsB of its equipment; in tho
breadth of its work nnd tho rapidity
K

The Gipsy Flower Girl

T

University will astonish you. The
state has placed n university education
wlthIn thn rcuch of evcry cit2cnt
Tho second semester of tho nrosent
.mlvni-aff-

nntr

v.nr

v

nii

hor.

,im,,.tmnnt

0Hinnn

,,

!.,,.
i.eln conoirt.

nnnnu

lsti 191G lf rca(lv to
work do not wait another year. Start
with tho Now Year. It costs nothing
to obtain full information. Write to- day to
DAVID R. BOYD.
President University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, N. M.

Junnita Shaft
A

Merry Life
High School Glee Club

Oration

July 31,1015, wherein tho Court Statement of the Ownership,
d
n judgment ngainst E. II.
ment. as Rouuircd by the Act of
Mizcr in favor of the plaintiffs for
August 21, 1912
tho sum of Five Hundred Thirty-tw- o
nt u, Timnm-n- ri
isWii n,,i.iiak.i
dollars, with interest thereon from weeklv at Tucumcari. N. M.. for Oeto- November 22, 1014, till paid, at rate ber, 1015:
of seven per centum per annum, for
Editor, managing editor, business
nn ndditionnl sum of ten per cent of mannger
and publisher, Ira E. Furr.
tho snid amount, attorneys' fees, and
Owner,
Ira E. Furr, Tucumcari, N.M
costs
fivo
for
of suit, taxed at
dollars
Known bondholders, nnd other secents, which said de
and forty-fiv- o
cree further found that tho right, ti curity holders, holding 1 per cent or
tle, nnd interest of tho said William more of total amount of bonds, mortMizer in nnd to (ho southwest quar- gages, or other securities: None.
ter, and tho southwest quarter of the
Ira E. Furr
northwest quarter of section thirty- Sworn to nnd subscribed before me
two, in Township Ten, north of Range this 30th day of October, 1015.
Thirty East, Now Mexico Meridian,
A. R. Carter,
Quny county, Now Mexico, was subse
Notnry Public
quent to nnd subject to tho mortgage i
co, on

Denzn

i
'

School Athletics

Herbert Gcrhardt
Oration

Efficiency

Robert Girounrd
Our Old Hi'
High School Glee Club

Board $5 per week

Parks

DECISION OF JUDGES

returned homo

Manage-rendere-

I

Wnr, Peace and Pntrotism
Jack Pullcn

Oration

iuum

Roy Wingrovo has

is complete in every de-

NVITES CORRESPONDENCE with
oung men and young women, and
articular with tho FA'i'lICKS AND
MOTHERS of Tucumcari and Quay
county who wish to give their sons
and daughters the advantages of broad
tutu muruuKu cuucp uuucm.u... u
s not necessary to go 1000 miles
from homo to got a college education.
or to spend a fortune for it.
Tho STATE UNIVERSITY is YOUR
university; maintained by tho state
for tho benefit of you and your chil- drcn. Uet acquainted with it. It can
Iiclp you. You will be interested in
tho efficiency of its faculty; in the com- -

Declamation,
The Night Run of the Overlnnd
George Blklns

Declamation

Wearing Apparel

Even-

Souna

Aloha Oc
High School Orchestra

fall and Winter

UNIVERSITY

PROGRAM

Ladies' jacket suits altered and rePhone '.18. call for. delivered nnd
modeled into tho latest styles. Phono gunrantccd'clcnning, pressing, repair
38 for nn estimate, Jones tho Tailor.
ing, Jones, tho Tailor.
Well drill in

V

Declamatory
and Oratorical
Contests

Mrs. John Gregory and Mrs. F. M. friends hope ho will fully recover his
Dunn of Eudcc were Tucumcari vis- usual good health.
itors this week.
burro, has
FOR SALE
L. C. Harris, tho popular painter, good life and nction, gentle. Will sell
has just finished putting a new coat or trade for most anything. Would
loan ti responsible pnrty.
of paint on the city wntor tower.
P. H. Sisney

FOH SALE

INTER-SOCIET-

OUR STOCK OF

from a week's visit with relatives in
tho east nnd north. Ho visited his
parents in Clny Center, Knnsas while
of tho plaintiffs heroin, nnd ordering My commission expires April 5, 1911
away and reports fine weather all tho
thnt the mortgage of E. II Mizcr, be
way around. The crops in that pnrt
said lands sold, and tho pro
foreclosed,
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
FOR SALE OR TRADE
M.
of Kansas were not so good ns usual
ceeds applied toward tho payment of
pas
preaching
by
tho
yearlingbo
Spanish
will
Black
head
of
Thoro
Ten
on account of tho immense amount of
suckling jack colts. Will trade sing- tor at both tho morning nnd evening judgment herein.
"Old Snyder House"
rainfall this year.
Now, therefore, I tho undersigned,
ly for cows stock, or nil together, in services of tho church next Sunday,
.
appointed Special Master
.
..
icrctoforo
t
...lit.
m.
0:1C
a.
lliblo school nt
wiwi um jeimuu.,
THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT."
in snid cause, for tho purpose of carMorning service 11:00 a. m.
my Nomu nurse hiock; lor inuw mux- rying out tho terms of snid judgment
Y. P. S. C. E C:30 p. m.
ico land. Cnll on
W. A. Bell,
nnd
decree, will offer for snlc and sell
Evening service. 7:30 o'clock.
Texlco, N. M.
at
O. W. HEARN, Pastor to tho highest bidder for cash tho
southwest quarter and tho southwest
"THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.'
of tho northwest quarter of
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS quarter thirty-twin Township Ten
section
On Nov. 27, 1915, stenographor and North of Rnngo Thirty
g
and Mirror
Royal
East, Now
only.
service.
Field
mnlo
tor.
plating. Can plato anything, such ns tvnowr
Mexico Meridian, in front of the Court
On Dec. 8, Cotton classers helper, House, Tucumcari, Now Mexico, ten
knives, forks, spoons. Mirror plating
Also Oil gaugcr o'clock, A. M., on
(male) $000.$900.
n specinlty. Call phono .16:1.
the 27th day of No
(male)
$1200.
P. POIMHUKUr'.
D.
A.
1015,
vember,
nnd will apply the
J. L. HAAS,
in sntisfnctlon of said judgLocal Secretary proceeds
ment, nnd costs.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
ED. F. SAXON,
In the District Court
FEED CRUSHER
THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT." II. L. Boon,
Special MasUr
County of Quay
Attarney for Plaintiffs,
George Glinos,
Cured Boy of Croup
Tucjmcuii, N. M.
Oct 20 4t
No. 1000
vs.
Nothing frightens n mother moro
Ellen Glinos
Tho said defeudnnt Ellen Glinos is than tho loud, hoarse cough of croup
hereby notified that a suit in divorce The labored breathing, strangling
cal
We are showing a splendid line of comforts,
hns been commenced against ner in choking and gnsping forT.breath
Ncurouer
Mrs.
nction.
for
instant
of
special
See
County
leather
pillows,
our
blankets,
etc.
Court for tho
tho
Quay, State of New Mexico, by said Eau Claire, Wis., says "Foley's Hon
pillows at 75c each.
George Glinos, nllcging desertion and ey and Tar cured my boy of a serious
abandonment, that unless she enter attack of croup after other remedies
I recommend, it to every
or cnuso to bo entered her nppenrnnce had failed.
A Bio
we
from our own experi
know
one
ns
day
in snid suit on or boforu tho 24th
for
of Deecmbor. A. D.. 1015. degree PRO ence Hint it is a wonderful remedy
whooping
and
croup
colds,
coughs,
Dressers, Leather Davenports, and Dining
bo
rendered
will
CONFESSO therein
cough." It clears air passages, soothes
D. J. FINEGAN,
received.
ngainst you.
Tables
y
and heals. For sale at
wont.
(Seal)
Drug
Co.
Deputy
Coplen,
By W. R.
1 appreciate the good business I have had since
I
II. L. BOON, Esquire
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
Tucumcnri, Now Mexico,
started up in the Grocery business, August 1st,
12-- 1 n- SALE
PlnintlfT
Attorney
for
post Vernis Martin Beds, Special
and desire to thank my friends and customers for
In tho District Court of tho Eighth
of
of
Stato
the
Judicinl District
their liberal patronage. Am increasing my stock
Made Ofcr Again
$6.75
New Mexico, Within and for Quay
Mrs. Jonnlo Miner, Davidson, Ind.,
every day. My prices are right selling for cash
County.
writes: "I can truthfully say Foley
)
Ballou
and
David
over
I
bow
tho
aro
Cathartic Tablets
enables me to sell on closer margin.
)
used. They aro ao mild in action. I Florence D. Ballou,
)
Plaintiffs
Phone me your order.
foel like I have been made over again.
)
No. 1509
vs.
Good health has no greater enemy
)
Foley Cathartic E. H. Miser, and
than constipation,
)
Mirer,
William
liver
sweet,
stomach
keep
the
Tablets
Defendants )
active, bowels regular, nnd banisn bilNotice is horeby given that under
iousness, sick headaches, sour stomach
Stout persona welcome the light, ireo and by virtue of a judgment and do
y
creo of forecloseure rendered by Dls
feeling they give. For sale by
trict Court, Quay County, New Mex
Drug: Co.

or Good Rooms without Board.

Mrs. J.

Edwards

I

!

!

o,

lankets and

Nickcl-PIntin-

Comforts

W. E. MUNDELL

EVERLASTINGLY
AT IT

Shipment of
just

Sands-Dorse-

Special

2-in-

at

American furniture
Company

J. E. WHITMORE

Sands-Dorae-

IP
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OME BEAIffi
rs

10c Worth of CgUPDNp

aivd ShnibBi

Their Care

aixcl

Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land

CviMivatioiv ClUij

Get rid of tho stumps nnd grow
clenrcd land. Now
bitf crops on
,
.1
.l.nn
,
,
is me nine iu bicuM im
ui' unllr Inrm
while products bring high prices, blasting is
quickest, cheapest nnd easiest with Low iTcez-in- g
Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather.
Write for Free Handbook of Exploilcet 1V0. G9F,
and name of nearett dealer.

.

I

Plans
.

for

New

Public

Buildings

Are

Deferred

The
plans for construction of new buildings
WASHINGTON'. justlco
and commerce departments, south of Pennsylvania
avonuo, betweon Fourteenth and Flftoonth streets northwest, will not bo
taken up, at the earliest, before tho
lapso of two moro yenrs. Word ban
Bono out to the heads of these do
partmcnts that congress will not bo
asked to appropriate for federal con
btr.ctlon before 1017
Tho reason for this postponement
la economy at a time wben the treasury is In a depleted condition, to
Bother with the prospect that con
Kress will be asked to appropriate for
the national defense.
Tho labor, justice and eommerco
departments now occupy leased buildings. The two former have complained
about their Inadequate quarters. The commerce department arranged with
private capitalists to orcct Its present homo on a
lease at an annual
rental of 105,000.
The tract south of Pennsylvania avenue, between Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth streets, was bought by congress n few years ago' with the annouueed
intention of putting up bulldingH for three departments, Steps to approprlato
tor them fell through, however, and since then somo of tho properties on
the tract have been leased by the government by tho year.
long-pendin-

m

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY

DELAWARE

WILMINGTON

Uo

Blo- w- but you

II

arrive lute.

WOULDN'T

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don't u(fir torttir when nil femalo
trouble will varmh in thin air after uung
"Feuienina
Price 50c and 81 oo. Adv.

TIME

WORK THAT

For Once It Wns n Cinch That Sign,
Ordinarily Infallible, Was Doomed
to Failure.

The talk topic turned to signs, toTrouble Ahead.
and tilings like that the other
kens
says
He
today.
"I met Newrlih
he's sending his daughter to a finish- afternoon, when Congressman Henry
T. Helgesen of North Dakota contribing school."
"I ran see bis finish when she gets uted the following anecdote:
One day Jones was rnmbllng nlong
back."
the boulevard, when he was railed by
his friend Smith. While talking about
Too Busy.
war, crops aud mosquitoes. Jones noYou live In the com"Let's see.
tified that Smith continually rubbed
muter zone, don't you? Much build- the palm of his hand.
ing out your way?"
"What In the world Is the matter
"Well, I should say thero Is. We've with your hand?" he finally demanded
Just completed two new tennis courts, "You have been rubbing and scratchgolf course aud -- "
a
ing It ever since wo stopped here."
"I
mean
real
"The palm Itches like blazes," anLock
Key of Peking
Two "I was comingbuilding."
to that. We've put swered Jones. "They say that It Is
up two new garages and extended the a sure sign that you are about to got
young Chlneso men stood, before a glass case over at the museum. piazza on the country clubhouse."
TWO tho exhibit
some money."
on Its lowor shelf bad caught tho Interest of tho two
"Cm!" thoughtfully returned Smith,
was evident from their suppressed excitement of speech aud the care vlth
Young, Friends.
Dear
Hit
n great light suddenly dnwned upon
as
which one of them copied the Informa
"Here is where you get wls to
young
my
him.
b'm
"Ah
dear
friends."
on
tion
the accompanying card.
fact
that there is nothing In signs.
the
kindstatesman,
who
said
hud
the
Curiosity Is contagious. As soon
I haven't a dollar to spare."
soly consented nt the earnest
as the Chlneso hnd passed on another
licitation of the superintendent to adperson who had been watching from
Man of Resource.
dress n few helpful words to the Sabthe fish pond went over to the case.
"Do you know where can buy any
bath school, "looking buck over my
At first sight tho exhibit looked llko a
long career. I am convinced that the counterfeit monoy?" Inquired tho man
cistern pump of old and rusty irou,
way to win true success is to deal with a suitcase.
only
and lying by It another piece of tho
honorably with one'H fellow men, to
"Are you looking for troublo?"
sanio ancient metal that might be a
"No. Hut I'm agnlnst the tipping
follow
dictates
of
conscience,
the
to
sort of lever, say. about three feet
heed the teachings of the Golden Itule, evil and at the same time I want to
long.
Its dramatic Interest for the
nnd to walk In the straight and nar- go through the formalities and avoid
Orientals lay In the printing on the
card: ' Lock and key to tho city gate of Peking, known as the front gate, di- row way. Hut nh! would any llttlo being made uncomfortable by thi
rectly opposite the emperor's palace. This gate was taken by the United boy or girl like to ask me u ouestlon?" waiters."
"Well. Hay." spoke up one of the
States marines. August H, 1900. In the spring of 1900 the perilous situation
Switzerland normally sells $3,000,
dear young friends, "ain't you klnda
of the members of the American legation at Peking, and their complete Isola
000 worth of cheese to the United
tlon in the midst of u murderoiiB population demanded prompt action tor their sorry you dldn t find It out sooner?"
States yearly.
relief. The commandant, division of the Philippines, wns Instructed by cable, Kansas City Star.
June 0. 1900. to send at once a regiment of Infantry to Taku, and MaJ. Gen.
"
Adna R. Chaffee, U. S. V., was selected to command
"Please movo so's we can see."
Tho person who had been reading tho card modo way for a heavy
shouldered,
young woman In Bllver-gracrumpled from travel, and freak white shoes that bulged over at the sides like
raised dough. And she was clinging tu an undersized and obvious brideJive-yea- r

nine-hol-

and

Interested These

I
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Lavlshness of Bloom Scarcely Belie able.

GROW HARDY ROSES
By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUYSEN.
Tho season of bloom of the "hybrid

perpetual" can bo greatly extended by
Intelligent cultivation and a proper
olection of varieties. Tho sturdy
bushes should carry their beautiful
flowers way into tho fall. Wo have
come to think of roses in the fall as a
delusion and a snare, excepting, of
course, tho hybrid teas, which have
0 long been regarded in America as
the only everbloomlng roses. There
aro. howovor, a good dozen and a halt
that can bo relied upon to gtvo a sec
end crop of bloom and be a thing of
beauty in August and September.
The Frau Karl Druschkl, one of tho
Tory best and most popular plants
ror raised, has done moro to redeem
hardy roso culture than any other
hybrid perpetual class. It adapts
Itself to almost any soil, and stands
unique as a hardy whito roso of Its
class
Tho .cry best of the long season
bloomers In pink Include the Mrs.
John Lalng, a pure, pale pink: Madame
Gabriel Luizet, deep rosy pink with
white at the base much llko the Mrs.
R. O. Sharman-Crawford- .
You certainly cannot afford to Ignore when planting for second bloom.
Pride of Waltham, delicate llesh col

orod shaded with bright rose; Anna
do Dlcsbach. very largo; Helnrich
Schulthels, light rose, very fragrant;
Mrs. F. V. Sanford. blush shading to
whits; Paul's Karly Blush, rale pink.
Dowering all tho summer right up to
frost.
These roses form a group of roses
from which a selection may easily be
made.
The Paul Ncyron will yield Its best

FERNS EASY TO RAISE
By

L.

roses three weeks later than the Be
son of ordinary rose bloom, and Is tin
largest, a most vigorous looking and
sturdiest ot the roses so often accused of being coarse on account oi
their enormous growth.
The deepest colored latest flowering
roso is Louis Van Houtte. This is one
of the very best
hardy
roses for any time of the year. It has
a competitor In Horace Vernet. a deep
purplish red shaded with dark crimblack-crimso-

son.

The careful cultivator must not sit
down and expect plants to do their
best with little attention.
Eternal
vigilance Is the price of good roses.
Plenty of good feeding, plenty of cultivation, early spring pruning and
manuring will usually repay tho amateur.
Cut off the flowers as they fade In
June and July. Cut back tho flowering growth
thus leaving
about a foot of the season's growth.
The side branches that develop will
ordinarily give flowers In due season.
It is quite possible to have a second
bloom from some of the Wlchuralana
roses. The tendency to second bloom
Is latent nnd needs development. With
a congenial soil these roses will give
n pretty show of flower. the latter
part of September and during October.
I have seen Hiawatha, laden with
flowers In the middle of November.
Here are the varieties that are
sure to bloom all tho year: Madame
Levavasseur. Frau Karl Druschkl,
.
white: Rurbnnk, pink; Gruss and
red: all Bengals.
For very deep red and crimson:
Horace Vernet. Louis Van Houtte,
General Washington. Mrs. John Lalng,
Anna de Dlesbach. Mrs. R. O.
Helnrich Schulthels
and Rev. J. M. B. Camm.
ono-thlr-

Tep-lltz-

Sherman--

Crawford.

M. BENNINGTON.

doublo-chlnne-

d

groom.
When sho saw what thero was to seo tho young lady elephant said to
her undersized one with au artless disregard of the fact that other peoplo

d

wa-to-

H
I

time-gnawe-

New Air Fighting Gun That Shoots

Both Ways

Example of Ordinary Wood Farn That Flourishes With Proper Car
In

J

gun Is undergoing experimental trial by" the aviation
of tho L'nlted States navy department.
It is tho Invention ot
Commander Cleland Davis, U. S. N., and tires a
shell carrying nbout
one pound of high explosive enough
to blow a flying machine to smithereens or to Inflict dangerous damago
upon a Zeppelin or other dirigible.
Commander Davis Is the navy's
foremost Inventor. It was he who not
long ago originated a new kind ot
torpedo gun which Is under consideration by the department.
One remnrkablo feature ot hts
"aero gun" Is that it shoots both
ways. For loading, It Is "broken" In
the middle, where the big cartridge
Is Introduced. In the rear part of tho cartridge are packed 15 rounds of
buckshot, botween which and tho projectllo is tho firing charge of smokelosa
gunpowder.
Whon the shell Is discharged at the muzzle the buckshot Is simultaneously thrown out at the butt end of tho tube, which is of the same diameter
throughout its length.
Tho buckshot, needless to say, Is not meant to do the adversary any
damage. Its discharge merely serves to take up the recoil of the weapon.
This, up to the prosont time, has been the principal difficulty encountered In
offorts to solve the problem of the aeroplane gun. To lire large explosive
projectiles from a Hying machine has seemed impracticable bocause tho
recoil of the gun would upset tho delicate balance of the warplane, Imperiling its safety and that of Its navigator.
It is for this reason that nowadays no moro formidable weapons than
light machine guns, weighing about 'JO pounds and firing ordinary rifle bullets, are Installed on tho armored aeroa.
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Certain elements are necessary
3 : smt
for building stout bodies and active
brains. The great majority of these
elements for life and
health are supplied by Nature in
her field grains, wheat and barley. But white flour
products lack these essential elements Why?
nt

Because the miller to make his flour look white
and pretty throws out about 45 ths. of the mineral
content of the wheat necensary for building brain,
nerve and muscle.
Scientific opinion is on ihe side of

Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD
for supplying balanced nutritive values.

Transfer

Not only does this famous pure food supply all
the sound nourishment of the wheat, including the
vital mineral elements sturdy builders of brain, nerve
and muscle but of malted barley as well.

jfpVE

Jj3gn

Grape-Nut- s

held it to be Illegitimate and declined
to approve vouchors which technically seemed to bo correct.
For example, an army otlh er stationed in the tropics put in n claim
for his "fuel allowance' of 1.5 tor
' heating
his home. ' and threatened
the comptroller's office with dire con- sequences when it declined to honor tho bill. Under tho law of tho l'nlted
this oitlcor was entitled to this allowance; under the law of common suiise
Downey put his foot down.
This Is only on of almost a thousand Instances demonstrating the
negligence, cariossnoss and recklessness
with which congresses pass
laws, especially under the army, navy and other appropriation bills, said an
olhclal ot the comptroller's office.
Also It is said to bo "very customary" for an army ofllcer to rent a
house tor. say, H0 and charge tho government tho maximum ot $G0, allowed
him for nls quarters,
hllu somo officers' wives aro said to rent houses
from tho real owners and In turn lease them to tho government ut a higher
rato tor their own families' occupancy. .Many other
also have
been exposed under the Downey regime.
So now tho alleged beneficiaries of tho reported Irregularities bars
cheered the departure of Downey.
s

A Deed

C3rapeaNtits!

have ears:
"Lordy, Jim; I thought It mustcrben somethln' worth lookln' at the way
that woman was starin' comerlong. '
To them the lock and key of the city gate of Peking was only so much
rust
Iron. So. naturally, they turned to metal more attractive.
And when the case was clear the Chinese men returned.

comptrollers olllce, the apparent
"graft" was porfoctly regular under
the law, but oven In those Downey

it

On the Side
of Science

y

this placo
sod and fill
with carefully mixed and sl'ted loaf
uold and sand.
Make the surface of the soil perfectly smooth and level and then scatter the spores on It and leave them
without any covering, that is, of soil.
However, they must be Inclosed in
glass by placing a pane of glass over
he seed box or pan.
Water by placing the seed pan In
water, and keep u there until tho
r
appoars on the surface of the se'l.
Thon remove at onco. for too much
water will dostroy the spores. Keep Why They Cheered
of George E. Downey
the box in tho light, but not In tho
sun. for fernH naturally grow In shady
on tho transfer of George E. Downey from the post of comptroller
places. Follow nature's lead.
CHEERS treasury
to a place on the court of claims aroso from at least ono
department in which Downey had curtailed expenso accounts that wore do- Bcrlbed as verging uion graft. In
somo Instances, it Is admitted in tho
half-decaye-

Tho ordinary way to propagate this
class of plants Is by dividing the
plant, by the creeping rhizomes, by
tho llttlo bulblets that form on the
fronds and by the seeds or spores that
appear on tho underside of tho leavea.
Tho enterprising fern lover will find
It most interesting to propagate by
spores and porchance produce a really
valunblo addition to these beautiful
and graceful plants.
Procure a seed pan or box with
plonty of drainage holes, and cover
tho bottom with broken crockery. On

I

hour

white flour products require about three hours.
Grape-Nut- s

dust-proo-

is easily digested, generally in about an

f,

is always ready to eat direct from the

moisture-proof- ,

germ-proo-

and economical'
I

f

packet

de-licio-

us

Not alone from the scientific side but from the
of better health thousands have
come
to know

view-poi- nt

There's a Reason" for
Grape-Nu-

ts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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SOME MARRIED MEN DO THIS

CALOMEL IS MERGURY, IT SICKENS!

STOP USING
Don't Lose a Day's Work!

SAW

Afternoon Dress for the Little Girl
nmwmm

Vmi

ill

.n

I

m

win

Enthusiasm.

DRUE

Robert W. ChamberH, the novelist,
prides himself on his knowledge of
women, and at the Century club In
New York the other day ho told a
story In Illustration of his knowledge.
"Smith." li began, "was brooding
over his cocktail gloomily.
"I m not going home to dinner tonight. Smith Hitid.
'I've quarreled
with my wife.
" (Junreled with your wife, eh?' s aid
What about?'
Why.' Smith explained, 'my wife
said that young Mrs. Hssh was pretty,
mid I agreed with her.' - Cincinnati

Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver Tone." It's Fine!
i
You're hlllousi Your liver Ih
sluggish liver better than a doso ot
You foci lazy, dizzy ami till nnuly caiomcl and that It won't make
If

slug-(IhI-

knocked out. Your head Ih dull, your
tongue Ih .oatcd; breath had; stomach
Hour and bowolH constlpi.tetl. Hut don't
take salivating calomel. It malum you
Kick you may loan u dny'H work
Calomel Ih mercury or quicksilver
which causes nocroalH of tho boucn.
Calonn'l crnshcH Into Hour bile llko
dynamite, breaking It up. That's wIicmi
you fool that uwful nr.usca and cramp-In-

you Hick.
Hodson'n

l.lver Tone

Ib

real liver

tnedlclno.

You'll know It next morn
Ing beeatiBC you will wake up feeling
line, vour liver will bo working, youi
headaeho anil dlzzlucHo cone, your
htomach will be hwcoI and your bowels
regular. .You will feel llko working;
you'll bo cheerful; full of vigor and

"
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"The melancholy days hnvo conic
"lmoiigh material to trim It nleelv
the saddest of the year."
'Sis. hIh." broke In her schoolboy commented the party of the feminine
brother, "don't pull any of that 'sad-dc- t part.
of the year' Ktuff. With nine
and a page of gratntnor to do IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
hut llko counterfeit money the ImitaI know what time of year It Ih!"
tion has not the worth of the original.
Insist on "Ut Creole" Hair Pressing -TOUCHES OF ECZEMA
it's the original. Darkens your hair in
Wm
the natural way, but contains no dyo.
At Onco Relieved by Cutlcura Quito Price $1.00. Adv.
Easily. Trial Free.
Did Mike Get the Job?
Mike Iteagau applied to Mrs. Stone
Tho Soap to clcntiHO and purify, tho
Ointment to uootho and heal. Nothing for n position its chauffeur and gave
the name of a friend as reference.
better than these iragrant
Mrs. Stone Houghl tho friend and
emollients for nil troubles affecting tho skin, scalp, hair and hands. asked:
A design in a dress and coatee for and short sleeves and Is lined with
"Mr. Hrady, your neighbor. Michael
They mean a clear Bkln, clean scalp,
tho poplin. This is used nlso for the
a
little girl, which may bo successfulIteugan, has applied to me for a place
good hair and soft, whlto hands.
Sample each free by mall with Hook. as chauffeur. Ih he a Hteady man?" ly tnado up In tiny sort of material Ih turnback cuffs and collar and appei.ru
"lndade. shown bore. Ah pictured tho iItchh In a piping about tho edges of thn lit"Steady!" cried Hrady
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
form
mum! If ho wiiz anny meddler he'd Ih of Irish poplin with a border of tle garment. Small pink frogsIb worn
DoHtou.
Sold everywhere. Adv.
single
A girdlo
fastening.
tho
bo dead!"
ottoman Bilk In a wldo bias band with the dress.
Planned to Reciprocate.
about the bottom of the skirt, and a
Among other pretty modelB for tho
"Well, what can do for you, Sam?"
of
same
Jacket
as
the
silk
the
baud.
little
miss are full skirts of plaid malinked Jones as the colored waiter who ALMOST FAINTED
Hut tho model Ih Jimt as well adapted terial confined at tho waist with
usually Hcrvcd him at tho restaurant
to many of the new cotton fabrics. It
rows of shirring and set onto a
entered tho olllco.
WHILE STANDING might be developed In cotton gaber- plain belt of the plaid. Wide suspen-dor"I got a chance to change mail
dine for tho dress, and cotton cordumade also of the plaid material
Iiosh.
Kin yo' Hay a good word
roy for the Jacket, In any of tho light, are hcI onto the belt. Such Hklrts arc
Dreadfully
Suffered
And
From
fo' me? Say I'so Iioiioh' an' HlchV"
hem
staple colors that these new fabrics finished with a plain, three-Inc"1 know, of coiirHU, that you're a
Headache, Backache and Diztiro murto in.
ami are only moderately wldo. They
good waiter. Sam, but how do
know
As shown In the plcturo tho skirt are worn over thin blouses mndu of
ziness. Says Now That
you're honest?"
is
set on to a belt of tho poplin which t batiste or organdiu or other sheer ma'
Women Are Foolish
"Well, Joh' Hay yo' think 1'ho hones'.
Ih also tho belt, of the plain bodice. terlal.
Short top coats or jackets of
To Suffer and
Dnt'll do."
The bodice has it small yoke, opening plain woolen goods, matching the dom"All right, Sam; anything to oblige
Tells Why.
nt tho neck In a shallow "V" and fin- - inant color in the plaid skirt, nro worn
you."
' M1 with little, buttonholed scallops,
Together they mnko a
with them.
Cow AuBusta7MiIn relating her
"Thank yo', boss, thank yo' very
Jll CMnt ,B uut wlth lon
smart looking nutllt for tho little girl.
Miss Irene II. Craft, of
.erlence.
much.
When yo' come ovah tomor- this town. HayH: "I have boon troubled
row bo mire to Hit aU mall table. I'll for n right smart whllo with femalo
give yo' a Hhort check." I'uthtlndcr. wenkneHS. I wuh Irregular .
and
Showing the Direction of the Millinery Wind
was down In bed about all tho tlmo.
I had chills und fever with theso trou- Some Drop.
hies for at least n year, and a great
"When n person onco gets Htnrted on deal
of dizziness, headache and backtho downward path ho rarely ovor ache.
bottom,"
stops until he strikes the
When I wns nick nt each month. I
en Id the speaker who was pleading for had to stay In bed all the tlmo. because my back would ache and my
moral uplift.
"That'H right," Interrupted a mem- head would swim so that I would
faint If stood on my feet.
ber of hiH audience, who wan swathed
I endured this for about three years.
In bandages and who walked with a
Finally, I began to doctor with u doccrutch. "I know from experience"
tor. Ho did not help mo much. Then
"Ah"' exclaimed tho speaker, "bore ho recommended Cardul. and I began
Prny. to tako It. I took about one bottle and
Is an example of my assertion.
my good man, would you tell mo what felt much better I have taken a whole
was tlii- cause of your downfall?"
lot now, nnd feel just all right. I have
no backache, headache, or dizziness
I don't know." was tho reply. "It might have been trouble with now.
I think women aro foolish to suffer
inv carburetor or my gasoline may
they can tako so helpful a remwhen
my
Is
Hint
out.
All
run
know
have
edy
as
Cardul, and I surely pr,nluc It to
engine stopped on mo 1.000 feet uhovu every one."
the clouds."
If you suffer from any of the ailments
fo common to women, why not give '
When a girl throws herself nt a C'nrdul a trial?
man she can't also expect to mako the
Such earnest statements as tho f
abovo Hpeak for themselves, and wo
J catch.
receive tnousanus or similar ores
every year.
HARD CN CHILDREN
sells rnrdul. Get a
When Teacher Hno Coffee Habit.
bottle today. Full directions In every
package.
"Heat Is best, nnd best will uvor
'
W'hi.n u person fuels this way
live.
Whnt Kept Him Busy.
about I'ostum they tire glad to glvo
"I suppose you tip' well posted on
testimony for the bouctlt of others.
the Hiibjcrt of huh spots, aren't you'.'"
A school teachm down in Mlus. sayu:
suggested the lady.
a coffee drinker since my
"1 had
"Well, really, I can't say that am.
childhood, and the last lew yeuru it It takes so m.ich of my time looking
had injured me seriously.
after tho spots on my only suit ol
"One eup of coffee taken ut break- clothes."
fast would cause mo to become so
nervous that
could scarcely go Whenever You Need n General 'Ionic
through with tho day's duties, and this
Tuke Grove's
nervousness was often accompanied
Old Standard Groves Tasteless
The
by deep depression or spirits and heart chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
palpitation.
Tonic Iircaiiso it contains the well
"1 am a teacher by profession, and known tonic properties ol QU1NINII and
when under the Influence of cotTou had IRON It nets on the f.lvcr, Drives out
to struggle against crossness when in MaUria. Knrlchen thn UIihhI nnd Huildl
up tlie Wholu b)steni. 5U cunts. Auv
Hero are two pretty dress luiii lieeouilng lines. Such shapes nro not
tho school room,
"
which
hIiow which wny the millinery universally becoming, but wtnu thuy
my
talking
over
with
this
When
Of Course Not.
Wlnd blown. As to trimming It points do suit the (nee, they seum mudo esphysician, ho suggested that I try
".My boy. If l hadn't worked and t0 Hlmpllclty. but as to shape It con
pecially for thu wearers.
i'oHtum, ho I purchased a package and
you eould never earry on this tlnues to blow "every which wny." lu
Hlaved.
Helow Is
Preueh sailor with the
made It carefully according to .direcwny. Why don't you settlo down and materials hntters' plush, velours and brim widened at the left front, which
flavour,
of
It
excellent
found
tions;
go to work?"
combinations of velvet with other line Ih in Indication of the privilege at:
and nourishing.
"Why, you don't want your grand' terlals aro lu steady demand and sucli corded to brim by the mode. They
"In a Hhort tlmo noticed vory graticombinations appear in theso two huts do nil sorts of unexpected tilings, The
fying elToctB. My norvouHnesB disap- hou to earry on thlH way, do you?"
At the top the piettiresiiio shape Ih brim Is of hatters' plush raced wltn
peared, 1 wna not Irritated by my puvelvet nml has a narrow velvet hind
velvet and plush, thu velvet appearON
of
8YMPTOM8
FIRST
or
sunshine, and
pils, life Hcomcd full
lino "Itonovlno" and bo eured. Do not ing on the upper brim nml lu a wide ing.
The tup crown Is soft und ot
my heart troubled inn no longer,
organ Ih boyond linage agulnst tho plush facing. Tho velvet.
wait
until
tho
heart
nnd
change
my
In
health
"I attribute
ropalr. "Henovlno" in tho honrt and top crown !h of velvet. A wide,
This hat, becoming to almost overv
uplrlts to I'ostum itlonu."
nervo tonic. Prlco C0c nnd J1.00. Adv.
faille ribbon Ih laid in folds face, has a baud of the new, brilliant
Nnmo given by I'ostum Co., Hattlo
about tho side crown, Thn
about thu side crown and tho ends are tllttoi-.JoCreek, Mich.
A Relic.
joined nt tho right of tho front. Hero sequins are small nnd nut very thick,
I'oFtunt comes In two forms:
"(leorgo Washington oueu dined nt
one another in n mass nt
Postum Cereal tho original form-m- ust this very table," said the proprietor an odd feather ornament Ih posed nt overlapping
Two long "feelem '
nn equally odd angle.. Sprays of line brilliant hciiIoh,
ho well boiled. 15c and "5c
of tho wayside Inn proudly.
spring from a small oblong body ot
which look llko
feathers,
"I Him," Haiti tho guest, "and you twigs, spring from a big cabochoii of tho tlltter-Jet- ,
thu t it t lu seiiulns or
Instant Postum a solublo powder
haven't changed the tablecloth ulnee." leathers and daucn lu every brcozu spangles extending n ilttlu
way on
wacup
of hot
dissolves quickly In a
that blows. At thn left a ball nnd tas- each one. Two of thu odd, stlfi ornater, anil, with crontn and nngar, makos
Mot pnrticulnr women use Hctl Cron sel ol silk, fastened against the crown, ments nro sot ut tho back one on
ilOu
Ilnll lllue. Aiiiuricnn inmlc. Sure to plcaie
b delicious bovcrngo Instantly.
glvo this model moro than the usual each sldo of It. Tho hat would lie pretAt all euotl gioicru. Adv.
nnd nOc tins,
tier without these, and measured by
allowance of orunmunt
Doth kinds nro equally tlollclous and
very
Is
In
shape
Ih
the season's standards would be nni ly
hrliu
this
victory
ton
of'
The
Thn
trouble
that
cost about tho samo per cup,
and the crown Is uccontrlu In trimmed.
ton appears at llrst In the gulso at
"Thoro'u a Uenson" for Postum,
liupti but both ore made on good nnd
JUUIA BOTTOMLEV
Bold by Qrocori. failure
super-cream-

DRUGGIST'S FAVORITE KIDNEY
REMEDYJIXED

Just So,
"I naw a profeHHor of magic remove
thirty yards of ribbon, fourteen plumcH
anil neveii buckles from a hat

Sad Days,
wits reading In her book of

Nearly all illness has its
origin in a weak Stomach and clogged bow
els. Your food remains
undigested and you arc
deprived of its health
sustaining properties.
Weakness and a general rundown condition
soon overtake you. Be
wise in tithe and provide proper aid, which
s'uggfsts a fair trial of

1

Dodnon'B l.lver Tonn Is entirely
If ou wnnt to onjoy tho nicest, gen.
tlcst liver and bowel demising you vegetable, therefore harmless and can
ever e?;pi rleiieed Just take a spoonful not Hallvate (live It to you i children
ol hannleHH DoiIsou'h I.Ivor Tone Vour MlllletiH of people are using Dndson'i
druggist or dealer sells you u ".Oceiil l.lver Tone liiHlead ol dangerous cal
bottle of Potion's l.lver Tone under omel now. Your drugglHt will tell you
my personal money-hacguarantee that the Palo ol calomol Is nlmoHl
that each spoonful will clean your utopiKjd entirely hero.
MiR

Stomach
Is a Foe to
Be Feared

A Bad

But the Majority, After n Few Yenro
In the Harness, Learn to Control

ll

I envo it
Unking heard of Fwmnp-l'oo- t
n tii.il nnd ran hinitutly MM
that iIint
dollar IiijMIc cured me. never liming my
ncl.ncn tn lift een )enr. I hsve mid Dr.
nn n draught for
Kllincr'i Suainp-llno- t
Trn and enn give K the very
i.i mv
( f lecoi.iiiuiiilatioiK nt nil timet.
Ym nre nt liberty to uo tliW.itntutntmt
IIIIIV )0tl wh.
Hutpcctfully,
W. C St.'MM IiltS.
1210 Central Ave.
Knnxii City, Kan.
With Orand View Drug Co.
I
Mate nt Kiie-a- s
tt..
County of Wyandotte f
On tint 11th day of Augtiot. 1009.
nppcared before me, W. C.
who Mibrcribed to the within Mate-mernnd made oath that the niiiiu m true
in mbntanci! nnd in fact.
CllAUI.KS WILSON,
Xotarv Public.

Called Mis Bluff.
There nn- a lot of foil) fluslierM who
go throegli life without learning that
four-t- l ushers Ih a Hue art
Much tiro
Hut one has grout
beneath contempt
admiration for those few who huvo
mastered the game.
"If a man exiled me a IIht," atwurt-eone of Hiieh, 'I'd sail In and llek
him if lie wolKMcd :H10 pounds "
"Well, you btg hlntf," answered ono
who wnB tired of listening. "1 call you,
right hero and now. You'ro a liar."
"Illurf yourHolf." eanie buuk tho artist, without n minute's hesitation.
"You don'i wulght moro than 160, and
you know what I Hald." Hartford

lit

d

y

Sum-nieri-

Prove What

Swamp-Roo-

wm

t

t'ourant.
Coming nnd Going.

lr(u,'I,' BeUltiff
H,.rvantB ()llt wllt!ro ynll llvor
.
"Nt " lt- - Wu vo had eight In tho
"tio

Do For You

""'

'"" lmvl

icnts to Dr. Kilmer &. to.,
HinBliamton. N. Y.. for n wimple me hot- -'
tie. It will tonvinco anyone. You will last three months."
also receive a booklet ot valuable in for-- 1
nintion. telling rtlxint the kldncyn nnd bind
dcr. When writing, be Mire nnd mention DREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTLLES3
A inedlelno chest without Mnglc
thi paper. Iteciilur fifty cent nnd one- bottles for Kile at all drug nlcn Liniment Is useless. Host of nil
stores. Adv.
swolllnga,
Hnlmonta
for sprnlna.
Send ten

Ar-dnll- ar

,

bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia.
Threo bUcb, 2Sc. HOe and $1.00. Adv.

Delay Explained.
"What are you doing there, KUen?"
"F.xcuso me. miss, but my apron

Miss Ida Vernon, who
Hovcnty-twcaught In the door."
yenrH of ugo,
"Hut you left the room ten minutes tho stnge for (50 ynarH.
ago."
"Ves. rnlsH, but I only Just found It
out.'- The Passing Show.
o

For a

-

Galled

Magic Washing Stick
new to lioiiNrwIveH
they linc viuuteil nil tln-l- r llvin,
tint
rimlil (let lirfure. It innkt-- ll io.
ullilc to ilu flic lieurli-Nl- ,
lmntrt xvunlilnc In
t tin tlmo It took liy old
tlittn
inlliinN, ninl it l m n a t all rubblnf ami iiiiin
eulnr rlTiirt. ! wiimIiiiik innelilun Ih
NutlililK lint tliln iilinpln MlHe prrpnriitliiti,
rlili-l- i
In nlixolulrly hitntitt I) Ih (Inut Ijtrlci
t'.ie
while, colnreil nr uooleii.
It multi-liiirili-H-t
tfiNk ut thn wri-a plriiNnnt 'iillme
ile- vt III
iiceiipiitliin. Yimi
u
hr
llchleil nt the elrnn. hpoIIi-hm- ,
eliitlie.i Unit eimic nut of the riliNlliK rrnter,
anil nil "ltlici.it my elTnrl nn your pnrt. The
Mtik'le WHHiiinit Mien coil II ill n mi remrniH-r- ,
nilliinit liilurr to the imi-.- t ilelieme cnmlx.
Innnlirlt., Inen ourealnreil nr while, wimiI.-iik- ,
tnliiH, el,1. I ti tit it mm tin ni'I'ln, tin iilhnileH, tin
pmxiniiiiM liiureillenlH to niuko IW imu ditu
KerutiH. li njlhlntl 25 Ctnll
Solit bv nil
nml flroeerd erirr
.
If tour ilnexn't liiitnlle tt. tihntv him
i
tliln nil
iri't ll fur .von. Or (.end 'Jfio lu
ktatnpH to L t. RXHinOS CO.. Shtesiit, TlUI.
Till

Is now paBt
Iiiih Ikmmi on

In Htvmetliltitf

Horse

oim-tlilti-

otie-lui-

I

ftsTTw

Others

I

iir-ir-

Keep Him Working

k

Miinir-nhlt-

e

HAN FORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh

-

I

DrtiL-cUt-

Tilu-re-

A

LINIMENT

For Galls, Wire

Lameness,
Slrnins, Bunches,
Williamson-Halscll-FraziCo. Thrush, Old Sores,
Oklahoma City, Guthrie, Iilk City, Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
Chlckaslia. Shawnee and Alius.
Fistula, Blcedintr, Etc, Etc.
Couldn't Be.
Mado Since 1846. As5tJ5untyb,0tdy
ht-'i-

Cuts.

ciiiiijio

er

1

Knglish Patient Well, dortor. what
to be the mailer with me?
iKx lor ( nse tit Herman men-I- f s
Patient Oh. p. haw doe. tr again
My family e tun- ot the oiliest In W.ir
Judgt
wl' kshlre

Price 25c, EOc and $1.00
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011 WHITE

Dealers &sg$igz
U..

Oklahoma City,

No

43-10-
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Your-druggi-

lii-e-

Children Cry for Fletcher's

st

IIP

I

Allium in

i

1

Gan-or-

al

,

11

1

hand-Hom-

t

i t'i'

111

j.mta

Tho Kind You ITavo Ahvnys Bought, nnd which hns heen
lu uso for over SO years, has borne tho signature, of
nnd lins been made under hl per---Z'
rtJfy-?-p!sonnl mincrvlslon since lt Infancy.
vzf-yy- .
ecicJute Allow no onoJust-ns-goto deceive you In this.
All CotiuterfeltH, Imitations nnd
" nro but

s

od

experiments that trifle with nnd endanger tho health of
luluuts and Children Experience ugulnst lisperhnent.

is CASTORIA
What
a hnrmlcss
for Castor

Riibstittite
Cnstorla Is
Oil, Pare-porl- c,
Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It Is plcnsnnt. it
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee It destroys Worms
nnd allays FevorlKhness. For more than thirty years lb
hus been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
rintulencyi "Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates the StomacU and Bowels,
nsMmllntos tlie Food, giving healthy nnd natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mothor'o Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

iBcora thb Signature of

pack-uge-

frost-covere-

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hav Always Bought
th

eiNTAun eoMCAiir, tttw ro

cm.

I M I TUCUMCARI

NEW

HUTCH EH BATTLES WITH COW

lie shot her in the head with a

large and roomy.

Hat arrived and is now on sale
Price, f. o. b. Pontiac, Mich.

22-Th- en

if

Anrtfa l

SIDEWALKS
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Her tail was high and her head was
boiti, tcaieu
Cold
routine
low.
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And you should have seen those two t)IiUlNli
nit A N 0 IMI.s, for twfntT-Bhoys fro.
She broke her rope and here she come SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Honors jumped a fence and threw his SBS, EVERYWHERE
nun,
Hob and Hugh with the speed of a deer
Shuffled their feet for they were full
of fear.
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They are going out to get her "gont."
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The foregoing is the outcome of a
little accident which might have proven serious had circumstances been different. Fatty Rogers of the Tucum-caMeat Company, who usually does
the killing and butchering for the
market, had shot cow with a smnll
calibre gun and failed to bit the vital
spot. She became furious and knocked "Fatty" down. The referee cleared
the fence and made his getaway and
left Fatty to light it out. He warded
off the
with his powerful nrms
and finally succeeded in getting up
and out of the danger zone, but not
until after his clothing was badly torn
and he was somewhat scratched,
The poetry was written by some
one oi tne witnesses and was namicti
in to the News for publication in
memory of the exhibition as there
was no admission charged.
It was
a rare event but Fatty would rather
be on the outside looking in than on
the underside looking up. Ask him
if you don't believe it.
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undor Iho mannnomont of n pucuoal
laundrymnn of twenty yonrs' exporience,
Gu.irantaei satisfaction. All armonn
repaired and buttons sowed on. Cleanlnu
nnd pressing Phone iqi and we will ,)u
Ihc rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Mngtr
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"Sturdy as the Oak
The Oakland"
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I WILL GIVE $1000

So, after nil no harm was done,
If I FAIL to CURE
Hut the boys sure had a lot of fun;
Now. with a bigger gun and full of boforo it POISONS
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All work guaranteed to be
built according to the eitit
specifications. I can do work
cheap beca.io I do raore.
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WORKER

CEMENT

lie and Hugh they surely flew;

electric lights, dimmers, self starter, etc.,
32x3 2 tires, 1 10 inch wheel base
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JOE R1TZ

BRAND

DIAMOND

He threw a rope around her neck,
And says, "Now, we've got her by
Heck' "

Oakl and Six
All modern conveniences

CHICHESTER SPILLS

It was on a bright November tiny
Thnt Horrors went for a cow to slay,

The King of all Automobiles
The Celebrated
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DiscascH of Women and Children

Any LUMP in WOMAN S BREAST
is

CANCER

J. E. MANNEY

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat
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Deepening the Farm For Bigger Crops

j

The Third Dimension of the Farm an Important Factor to Greater
Crops and Bigger Dividends.

Mrs. Dr. CHAMLEY & CO. SSSS'SR'SSl
Cretett Circir SpicHllJt IWIbi"
747 749 S. Main Street, Los Angeles, CiL
CANCER
T'OLY MAIL THIS
Dr.
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rCai This Out
It Is Worth Money
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Cut out ihlH advortlnonu tit, tncloso
ouitu to I'imy & Co., 2.135 Slutll'ilil
Ave. Clilcnffo, 111., writing your nnmu
i
clonrly.
You will
nl ,nlilr
un
In return u trl.il packni;i
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farmers tre beginning to
that a farm goes
than length tind
brendth. Depth Is u vital
factor, and lucidcntally this third dimension has u clearly Identified Influence upon tho producing value of the
earth's surface.
Thus "vertical fanning," a newer
method of agriculture, U rapidly
Merely to crape the bristles from a hoc "s hide Is not enough.
Deeper cutting is esbcutlul in order to
reach the bacon. And experience tins
show, mat to simply plow or turn the
top soil is very often only the scratching of the surface when it cornea to
bumper crops.
Often the productivity of a farm is
limited by the tight clay or hard pan
underlying the top soil. Costly implements for tilling this upper soil aad

WISE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District State of New Mexico,
County of Quay, Josie Carden vs Unknown Heirs of Cesar Carden, deceased

et nl, No.

160G

The defendants, Unknown Heirs of
Cesar Carden, deceased, and the Unknown Clnimants of Interest in and to
the premises and property described in
tho complaint ndversc to plaintiff and
plaintiff's estate therein, are hereby
notified thnt nn action hns been commenced against you by the plaintiff.
Josie Carden, in the above styled court
and cause, whereby plaintiff seeks to
quiet in herself tho title in nnd to the
following described real estate and
property, lying and being in Quav
County, New Mexico,
Kast half of Southwest quarter.West
half of Southeast quarter of Section
Township C north, of Range 27
unst, N. M. P. M., containing one hundred and sixty ncres.
Plaintiff prays that her title in and
to said property be established and
quieted against the adverse claims of
tho defendants, and that defendants
bo bnrred and estopped from clniming
to-w-

it:

3--

taking care of increased horizontal or
surface acreage are all right in their
way, but to go deeper Into the farm,
to increase its fertility nnd productive
ness by Increasing its depth. Is it matter that the practice of vertical farming accomplishes quickly und economically, and very often a single cartridge of explosive will convert several
yards of otherwise useless subsoil Into
half an acre of new root feeding surface. Thus, Instead of spreading out
and embracing more territory, vertical
farming enables the fanner to really
concentrate and bv intensive methods
conserves In both labor and expense.
At the samo time the resulting In- crease In crops emphasizes the profitable features of the process.
And there is a practical reason for
this. Dy breaking un the subsoil oxv- gen Ls admitted Into the ground, and
the pent up natural fertilizing elements
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P. O. ITTS ON NEW .MAN
F. M. Smith of Heavener, Okln.. is
the new assistant in the Postofllce,
taking the place of V. Heme tem-

porary at least.
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The floor in the postollke is being
repaired today.
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If you don't sec it in the News perhaps you didn't tell tho editor about it
Tell us nbout your visitors.

113.
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TREES AND PLANTS
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OIL COMPANY

(A CoWada Ccrparatiea)

Bua

Sold at hardware, general
and department

atorea every
where.
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Koloy'H I!ony nnd Tar
tlii' Ht.inilnril fumllv rriunlv
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our beloved husband and father. Your
kindness will never be forgotten.
Mrs. L.
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says the PERFECTION HEATER
things so cozy and warm that she
would'nt be without it
It's so economical too. The PERFECTION HEATER gives us 10 hours of
solid comfort on a gallon of kerosene oil.
Smokeless. Odorless. Always Ready.

Bona

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank the friends nnd
neighbors who so faithfully assisted
us during the sickness and death of

Long return limit. LiberTHE VOICE OF NOW1
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for such other relief us to the court
IIuII'h
East Newport, L. I, Dr. Herbert
It is tho printed pngc which deals Catarrh Cur In not n ipinck medicine. It
may seem equitable.
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of Patrick Downs, who hns car- process of solution. The American
(Seal)
Clerk of Said Court ried it for thirtV VPnra nnd )m1infni farmer is NOW interested in this
it has kept him free from rheumatism. titanic xtrugglc, for his interests are T
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
Puyallup, Wash. Unable to mo her being affected by it today and will be
The evangelistic services in pro- arms necau.se of paralysis, Miss Mubel tomorrow, and ho wants to keep in
gress in the Presbyterian church have Igo painted with her foot
close touch with it NOW.
j
been growing in power throughout the which won first prize in the amateur
EVERYBODY is interested in the
week.
contest nt a lair. Miss Igo is thirty-fiv- e cotton crop from the time of its plant
years old. is a poet and has won ing to the days of its harvesting and
The afternoon meetings, from four
TIIOR 0 BRED
to live, have made a great hit with prizes for painting for five years past. marketing. They want to know "the
ennyonvme. ure. How nn old trap-pe- r NOW" in all thnt pertains to the
the young people, ns Mr. Winder has
with hi? leg cnught in a big bear great Southern staple; they want to
tho rare gift that ennl les him to win
trap perished alone in thp fnro 17 know "tho NOW" of alt other
the hearts of the boys and girls.
markets, tho latest in modThe public is cordially invited to nil years ago, was revealed when the
HKcicion was found recently.
The ern farming, the facts of tho warethese services.
skeleton is believed to lio th
housing problem, and all else that
The hours are from four to live in
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HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT IS SUIU'HISJNG
character
pertains to the progress of tho times 1
naimed
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the uftemoon and 7..10 at night.
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many years ago.
in every theater of life.

We All Agree
With Grandmother

TUB CONTINENTAL

of the lower soils nre released and
utilized. A reservoir for the storage of
water Is created, and a good home for
the roots is produced
Good roots
are essential to uood plants. Men
who look tielow the surface realize
these facts. They know also that a
plant produces only in proportion to
the extent of nlr, water and nourishment given its roots. Thus Is the newer method of vertical farming both
logical and protltablo.
This method of farming vertically Is
In itself easy, simple atid labor saving.
A half cartrldce chnrce of farm tmw.
der placed well down Into the tight
tubsoll at Intervals of about a rod.
tamped properly md fired carefully
will do the work quickly and economically. Subsoil' blasting, howeTer, can
be done successfully only when the
subsoil ls dry.
Few tools are required for the wort

Look
Trlanele

Trade Mark.
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Raraton, Minn. John B. Shequin
nns just ceionratcn his I07th hirthdnv.
His wife is 97. Thev wore mnrrJoil
seventyseven years ago and live with
tneir son, who is over GO.
Mnrtinet. Wis. Twcntv.twn
ohll
dren of Peter Benedict returned home
today for the purpose of celebrating
his birthday.
Instead they went to
nis luncrni.
inoro wore fnnr nnirs
of twins nmong the children nnd the
eiuesi was it years old.
Los Angeles, Cal. When the will
of Mrs. Clara 4L. McCutcheon, who
died recently, was read, it stipulated:
"That my body be cremated and that
the old painting of myself at the time
I was 15 years of ago shnll be cremated with me and the ashes strewn
on the ocean from tho end of Long
Bench pier."
Alpena, Mich. At a fnmily reunion with her 15 children ono of the
candles on the reunion cake went out
and Mrs. Adelaide Rob nrtro. 70 vonra.
staggered back into the nrms of her
son and snid: "That's for mo." She
dies Just thirty days afterward.
Morgnnfield.Ky A sassafras stump
was unearthed here recently which
still retained its odor, although calculations showed that tho tree had
died in 1811.
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KENTUCKY
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V
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The tens of thousands of men and
women who know The
Farm News knows it is "THE VOICE
e
OF NOW," tolling in direct nnd
tones of what is going on at
home and abroad.
NOW is the TIME
Semi-Week-

ly

j

i

poni-Uv-

THE

SEMI-WEEKL-

For Twenty-Hvbetter results-Span-

Years we've been on tV a'-- rt
strivinc to eivo
1000 per year in tcht,
Is it not, therefore, worth your while to investigate
cur products?

Y

FARM NEWS
and
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Both One Year for $1.75
Went to the Hospital
C. E. Blnnchnrd, postmaster nt
Blnnchnrd, Cnl., writes: "I had kidney
trouble so bad I had to go to the hos-- 1
pitnl. Foley Kidney Pills weio recom- mended to me and they completely
cured me. I cannot speak too highly
Sufferers in evry stnte
of them."
have had similar benefit from this
stnndnrd remedy for kidney nnd bladder ailments. It banishes backache,
stiff joints, swollen muscles and all
the various symtoms of weakened or
diseased kidneys.
Drug Co.
Sands-Dorsc-

e

ding

"QUALITY FIRST'

HEREFORD
j

NURSERY COMPANY
Hereford, Texas
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Tho ladles of the Prcsbvtcrinn
church vill hold their annual bazaar
and dinner on Saturday, December 0.
Further particulars Inter. Wait for
your Christmas shoppinc
Our Jitney Offer This and 5c
Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
enclose with Cc nnd moll it to Foley &
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your nnme
nnd address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial pneknge containing
Foely'a Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills for pnin in sides nnd back,
rheumatism, bncacho, kidney and blad
der nilmcnts; nnd Foley Cnthnrtic Tnb- lets, a wholesome and thoroughly clean
ing cathartic for constipation, bullous- ness, headache and bluggish bowels.
y
Drug Co.
Sands-Dorsc-
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.
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